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UneR..-- Target LR'

Tbe Power Snpply lIDlIe-rvatioD Act Iiom BPA .. thei espeet to be b\J.yiJIB iD
(S2080, 1m 9020) .. bIId ...... Tbelamifi- 1986. '
CldiGDI of IIUd1 aD lICl;may be maeh-18rIW What woaIcI be left cmtr would be'BOIdto .
tIuul_BCNo~("BPAbIllBhapee ind1l8lzy aDd private atiliti-. aIoDgwith .
cIeatiDy of mtee in Rdctiee," JlIIl. 13, ,aOme power bo"llht by BPA. Price would
1978); What is happenIDg here in the becomeabieDdofthecollteoftbetwokiads
Pacific North_. hu omiDoua overt.ooee of power, hydroelectric aDd thermiIl.
Corthe .. hole country. Tbere'WlI1lh\be a third ... _ ofpower,
ADd what ill happening hml is that the available to all ... tomera -.lt woalcl be hiRh .

entire rePm is fat; I'IIIlIIiDI oat of ek!etri- COlIt power •.parchaIed by BP A Iiom DeW

cal eDllrllY.ItillDot ODIyamatterofCOetbat tbermaI pIllll'IIting plute. The private .
oCavail8biJit:y.ForecaatoDlllllilbyatilitieB atilitl80 woalcl baiIcI the pbmte. with a
aDd _ govemment oftlcl8la in 1975 in- gaaraIltee that BPA .. 0a1d parcbue all
dicated lIIl 8D8I'IY Cl'1lIlchbeIiJUiIag in ,the output. .
1978-1979 •..The maation is predicted to MontenA ~ Wyoming have lIIl ally iD
wonen dllliDlJ the early 198OB. the city of Portland. The city 'maiDteiDs
GovenuneoIt; iDduto', aDd 1aIior are all th8t the propoeed Ia.... oalcI locl< iD the

I'IIIlIIiDI ecued. The region ..... tremeDd- pre8ent inequities. It is acladeil from boy-
0118 amoaiite of electrical ~.It is esti- ing cheap power froliI BPA.
mated that ind1l8lzy ..... aD: kilowatta per , Thia is once apin an _pie of the iIla-
employed per8Oll. That is the .... alt of the Irion that we can proceed with buine8a ..
cheap and abandllllt power which .. aa uual. There are no gaaran,teee writteD
made poaaible through the Bonneville into the hills which would lint meMAte
Power 'Admiaiatration (BfA). H1llle Ced· I8ver8COU18rvatioameaaures. Noris,there
eral dams. IIIOItIy on the Collllllbia River, public recognition of the Cact thatcblap
attracted enerq.inteDlive indastries. po .. er is no longer poaaible Crom any
Today, the region is locked in. on the eo_.
paredcn< of cheap and ehwldenUlectricity, It is aIao another example of iDdaetry
which no longer exilIte region.wide. . l8izing on the golden opportunity to tep
Tho re8uIt is .. icleepread fear oC iDd... into the Cederal till Cor the coete of new

triesshatting dowa and an energy- Pla:"te,~therebyg~~beidization .• iaeae, how ABSURD thet anyone, Mr. Co'x,
intensive rac:elieion. of lte baelJl8llll. If that .. gomg to be the would ask such a ricliculoae question as
lneqaitie.iathesyetemprovidepolitieal . trend "!'the future. why not nationaliaethe "Who Needs Sheep?" .

controverey ... hichdoeanothelpthe8itwl- whole iDduet.ry'/./ The American way oClife is bssed upon
tion. Waahinat.oll state ismostly served by People here iD the N0!th .. est fear the ~ I } freedom oCchoice. ADd that mesns your
pubU, u~ity~. Tjlese clietricte took poeeibility of being drawn into a 1lItional ..•. Letters' right aot to wear wool and est lamb .. well
advantage of the cheap BPA power. ~n- energy B!!heme.They - aach a J>OIII!bility z asmy right to take advantage oCthese two
sumeni iD w.... ington pay 1_ than half upMttiug all ide .. of lilly more cheap precious C!'mmocIities.IC you heve a per-
the coat of power provided to coneUlllll1'll.in power. ". ' . eonal complaint against the woolgrqwers,
neighboring states. The average 'lbeeentimeatmCongraualeoseemeto TOO MANY CUTE HERBIVORES itiBcertainlyyourpriVilegeto.wearcotton
homeowner in PortlaDd, Ore., paid f2il a be qaiDit pIIlIIIing~ billa~ this time. ~e shilts in the dead of wiDter; however, give
month Cor electricity in 1977. Acrou the •.0ng0aIan~' ~Ite the 'IllUmes Dear BCN. meabig;wooly, warm aweater anYtime! If
. Columbia River in Vancouver Wash. the . ofeome Oregonl", there 18ao detectable Re: Your article on Paal Martin notiug you question the logic in this, you maetbe
average ... flO.4O. And Corri.rther ;"m. etfort to ~ legislation through Congress. ,the anceatral "roots" oC burros aDd' h01'8ll8' &sking, "Who Ne<¥is Democracy?" .
pariaon, reaidente of New York City paid ... 1here IS _ doubt amoug lawmekere in North :America (HCN 1-13-78, p_ 13).. As Coryour comment on sheepmen "malt·
f94 Corabollt the eame amount of.electrie- that any bill will be completed this year." You might have not.Odthe "roots" of _her- iDg millionS through tax-supported prog·
ity; in Cleveland, fal. The article eaye that Sen. Jackeon eeeme\ toothed cate lIDlIother 1lIturai controls iD rams, while not sending a single animal to
D. • • f< BPi. towanttoletSterbngMunro,thenewBP. North America. Our imbalance reealts be- msrket," you are misinCormed. Look
~te mere_ are m _ or cae- administrator eDd a Cormer Jackeon stall' . cause .. e redace predetion and natural around and you'll findmost sheep ranchers

toIii8rs. ~~ W~bylest Cal:'"that member, get a little more comfortable iD population controls while we increaae the struggUag to cope with predators, the lack

2
ratee cobyul979 .. m • his new role beCore proceacling with the number of cute little CuiTyherbivores. of qualified labor, and the inflated cost of
llO'lI>. bill. . prodaction.
But at the.tedumofor~imethat public ~erte Dr. W. L. Tack Forsythe Secondly, woolgrowers are not

ratee are ,_. eo are pnva Moab, Utah supported by taxpayers. They are indepen-
_. utility ratee. Han in _tern Oregon ... e " " dent, hard-working busiDelllll18lland tax-
can expect a lK increase this year. MORE ESTABLISHED, LESS COM· psy8rB."Anincentivepaymentispaidfrom
Utilitiee blame the coat oCbuilding new MIllED . tariIl's on Coreign wool anteriug this coon·
generati... facilitiee Cor the _alating try - not Crom pm llIOney. .
rates. They eay CODItruction COIte have Dear HCN. Third, how can you possibly be 8OriOll8
quiDblplad in the peat four yean. . Environmelltaliate .heve, become m"re about sheepmen not I8ndiag their 'sheep to
'Ibere _ to be no way oCavoiding esteblished and less committed. Deep market? The fact thet lam writing this

shQltapa in the years inunecliately lIhud. commitment comes from the heart. And letter while weariug lIIl 811-10001pant suit
except C.... maDdatm'Y _rvation __ although Imowleclge ~ essential, only love disproves your stetement .

.ores. Th __ could briDlpolitical Publilhodb1_klr ., 381 lIBi•• ~. u-In the ~ ~••_ • r .... mo •••• Linde Baker
--_10' _ coald threaten aa,ch 18 -. ••o .. ~ an ............... _ w,.._ TeI.ph..... 307-332... 71. -..I Arl'ft"'nn Tex
kiDJpina a. Sen. Henry Ja'keon of .... _ paid at LAndor, W. aDd the gIorioas deserts of ""lW., --, .WeeIIiDtIt.oD state. Publlaher"""'" A.1eI1 )anyone .. ho loves the IaJid and ite wild ,...--------------,

~ .. Editor' ..... Nlee creeturaa l1ll18tshed teare at .. hat is hap- SORRY. WE SLIPPED
So tha ..... is set for a criaia or monu- _ ... Edi... MaQa .. A"Ie. _I .... at .. hat will baJlPllD if .L_ ..ho Pauline D. Plaza oCDeaver, Colo.,
....1 _~I II '__1 _"'_~_ll Off"K'eNa....... Mary.Ma ...... O'vi. .---. ..........,men 01lI. ectri_ ,.... Ad MAnaao' A_llAile. do DOt aue SIIlIUlIb to ebout "rape" reminds us that.we are. not infaJlible.

1lIaYbe_hen!~ 16ani135 min· Contrillu'''' Eoti... I1An Whipple lllltonly on the Northern PIaiDe. but iDthe .. evidenced by the Jan. 27 issue. In
:ionkilowatteb)' Il19llwithoat_tion - - -- Hi....... -'U~" _.......~ C .... _- the William O. DoIJll1ae story iD that
ml0;'b.> I...· DO-~-"'-'Se- ._.... Cil<Ul._M8nop< GaoqpA"'..... ~'" -..0 ~_ ....._ •• .- • __ ..... _ .. _ EdUori.1,..iotAA, _ 1lA1I IIIOllDtaine of CoI0nd0 and evel'ywhere issue - referrl!d to Preeiclent Robert
_ aDd Rap. lJo,d Maeda ~Wash.l ... _ .. in the W. that is threatened with. Taft, who, of coUrse, never made it to
iDtrodtlCinll I that "",t over- 80__ "2.00 deatructitm _ eDd that is everywhere! the Preeideney. (William HowardTaft
_ the lObart 'l1Ie 0IIly obviouIl avo Si.... .,." 40 _to 'I'hank JOlI for ~ eo mach. clid.>' On thp etory on Sen. Lee
_ ia aMtwaId to 1Ion~ aDd WJ'IIIl· e."np, IIiah CouP...,. NewoIIl78.CaII.... _~ _. Metcalt's death,'_ ·reCerred to the
... . pa' fN" to •• , _ UI-. _ t.laekaNationaI Interior Lande, when
Tbe kicker in all oftl\ie iIthatthe Pr-- - _.-<- ...-.-.St..Ret-, CalIf. we _ftt to ..... Alaaka National In-

.... '.ill wtlb&MV' 1mf" - -J
_ F , ' IaIiaIat!m aliDe to F'U 'a __ , ".... tenet Landa.
.1III1ich OCthe ...... poeelbIe. Tbe _ _wiIl....... WHO NBBD8 SIIEBf' We'n eorry. 'l'be acIitore'bave each
(I -1IIlle -W .. up a _pin .-.............. 11 -- - --il-edaeupof-· ... ·--"coft'ee.~ __ ' .. A __ .~1a _...... -""'" -."I "•.,.... bichthepablie· _ DearBditor. \ aDd(ftmieetotrytobi_alertin

.1dllftIea (IlIIIII W l-'d: Writo"'K'I~'w,....- In * ( is 110",A·_te ra.. Prui theft1tura." .'tI s.fI' IlIW aa•. ~ . ca.. ..... -. (Ibdellln ........ U L...__ -.:... ~....:.. ..J
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Alaska lands bill-::our last chonce
Ahundr8dyeanago,themapofth'eUn- Perhaps these fselinp have something - The enviroJllll8lltal}st8~ that oil

ited States showed only a few mountain to do with the wayspsople are reacting to and gas pipelinee will earry'tho __
ranges and rivers in tho midst of what was 'HR39,Rep.MorriaUdaII·sbilitowithdraw downfioomthe North Slope (llttJ:p","",,-

• known as the Great American Desert. -more than gg-million acreaof A1aska'a fed- collt in both .... and, irilDieally.e.!IY).
While Eastemers still are S1!l'Priaed-bythe eral lands for Rrotection. They call it a -They point out that tlte state and the Na-
-midget phone books and the number of "lOck up" and Say it dOesn'tmake Sense to .tive corporations are choosing more thaD
blank spsees on the map. the West hae set it aside "for the bears," They cringe at" 100 million aerea. largely on the baSil of
changed. It's erisscroaaed with roads and tho "wallte" ofletting the stste's mineral their mineral potential. w!Uch will no
. dotted with population centers. You can't reserves lie there untouched. ' doubt be developed. They cite statistics-
drive far at night without seeing a light in - sbowiDg that less th8n four per cent of the
most areas. -nation'a energy 're80IJI'C!lS lie under the

lands propoaed for withdrawal. The land
Not so in Alaska. Its map is covered with isn't just being I"ft to the bears - human

green and blue patches showing stste, fed- beings are being given conaideration, too,eral, and Native ownership, but under-
neath, the land still maintains its integ- through subsistence hupting privileges.

Somehow their argwnents about pre-·rity. There are a few cities, mostly along. serving.ecosystems and entire.river basinsthe coast. Stretching beyond them are vast sound too philosophical. and their ststi ...
expanses not yet disturbed. tics' are ignored. There's a feeling too
People react in jiifferent ways to such deeply entrenched telling the bill's oppo-

opportunities. When presented with a nents, "It's just not right."
freshly painted wall, some will respect it, WeAmericans are meddIers IlY nature, it

• -being careful not to touch it with smudgy seems. It's hard for us to realize that this is
hands. Others seel11 to find its serenity dis- the lastfioontier and that for once,we've got •
turbingand grab a crayon to put their to,leave well e~ugb alone.
mark on it. ,- -
. - - I ' ,

King,Coa/ls legacy of ,irresponsibility
Le880ns ofthe past should serve as a use- poverishment ofitsinhabitsn.ts. With strip theyelaim are "illustrative oftho defects of

- ful guide to the future. With this in mind, mining ... the shades ,of darkness. moved the rules." These include restoration of the
we recently read Night Comes to the close indeed til the Cumberlands,' . land to premining use - including-rectify-
Cumberlands, a book written in 1962 by The 19th century .inining traditiOB$ are ing improper management of the 'land by
Appalachian lawyer Ham Caudill. In the still in force in many respects - the 1872 _ others before mining toOk place - and au-
book Caudill describes the history' of the Mining Law, for Instance, has .mdergone thorization of mine inspections withou.t
-Cumberland Plateau in eastern Kentucky. relatively few changes. But, in the area of search warr.nts. At least two companies.
For most ofthe first half ofthis-cen.tury, the coal strip mining. the recently-passed Sur- mining in the West are parties in lawsuits
plateau country was one of the most depre- -face Mining Control and Reclamation Act - Sunoco Energy Development Co. and
saed regions in the United Stat.$., took a major step toward reasonabl~ en- Cordero Mining Co. .
The plateau hss experienced the bo<im-' forcement, oLsurf~ce minirlg §tail~ to, ;Jt is useful to remember thot tho search-

and-bust":'Cycle "that' 'has .bec~me a protect health, welfare, land, and people. f~r energy - especiillly coal energy -.:. i4
trademark ofthe coalindustry. "For nearly Now, however. mining companies are not new. While it's just. beginnmg inten-

f 60 years," Caudillwrites, "the greater part contetidi~g that the enforcement of sively ip. the West, it has gone on in the
of the region's mineral wealth had lain in Interior's interim strip mine regulations East for 100 years or more. And. the be-.
the iron clutches of absentee corporations. authorized by the law will cause them 'heVior of the indu.strY. operating under
They had prospered and bankruptsd and "immediate and irreparable inJJlI'Y. loss, privileges granted during a "laissez·faire
prospered -again. But. through -their_ and damage." Over l00comp'anies and the ceptury." should provide a warning. lest
triumphs and tragedies, their successes National Coal Association have filed a history repeat itself here.
and failures, the corporations had clung to, lawsuit asking that the courts issue both' About 30 years ago, a company's unstB·
all the old'rights, privileges. immwiities, temporary and permanent injunctions ble spoils pile broke under the weight of
powers, and interests vested in them by against enforcing the regulations. The heavy raiDs; thundering down the Wed>
their 19th century land and mineral deeds. ' companies contend that Interior luis over- dington Fon of Ferrell. Creek in'the Cum-
_ "These relics from a laissez·faire century ,stepped its authority and that its ruies are berland Plateau country, destroying
were construed to authorize the physical inconsistent- with the law. houses. stores, and farms along its route.
destruction of the land and the a~ect im- 'The suits offer a long liSt of items which The company contended that it was an Act
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of God - he put tho rain there, alter all.
The courts agreed. The fact that thespoila'
pile was unasfe didn't matter - the strip.
pilJlf had been carried out in the "normal"
DlBDJIOr.
About 20 years ago, ""veral farmers in

Kentucky were ruined when strip milling
companies dumped rubble on their bottom
land and "plumb broke" tbl>m. 'The judge
explained that, once they sold. thoU min-
erai rights, the enly rightsthe farmeriI bad-
on their IaDd were to "breathe and pay tile
taxes." The companies made I1Q repara-
tions.
An4, six years ago this month;130 mill-

ion gallons of water and mine refuse
rushed down the narrow Buffalo Creek val-
ley in West VirgiQ.ia when a refuse dam
failed. killing 124 persona I\nd leaving
4.000 h9"'8I .... The disaster could have
been prevented. according to a citiz......
committee that investigated it, bY proper
construction of the dam. Company ofticiala
called i~ an Act of God.
This same industry now claims thaimin-

ing regulations will _ them "irrepara-
ble damage." ,

Inaddition to this demonstrated, callous -
disIegard for Iand and individual welfare.
the industry's reconl in protecting even its
awn workers is abominable. More than
120,000 millers have been killed ... tba
industry's U.s. begiDning, and it is one of
the least ssfe industries in the coiintry.
And, ~ the coal industry baa ~
dragged kicking ... scre(IJDing into im-
proving even this O\>\"jous problem., ,
.Inshort. the coal industry is not a pod
corpo .. te ci~. and there is il trad< re-
cord to prove 'it. Left to \taeIf,' the onal in-
~dustry is reck1ess and irreIpcinsible,in_~
t!mI of both life lIJ!d property.
, Samemay argue that it !sn'tfairto imply
Western coal companies will be irNIponeI-
ble just beciuse Eastern Oompimles ba~
been. However. many of the companies
now opera~ here are the same, or sub-
sidiaries of, compani .. that eanuod the
: tarnished images in the EaBt. .
The kind of disasters dOtailed a1love

hav~'t happeDed iD tba Weet,' yet. How-
eVer, without vigilant ~ Qf the in-
dustry, we _ be ~ that they will.
,:.InitilmOvetllweaken anddiaabIefedenl

• r8guIatioll8. tho industry is me1rin, yet
another bid to reelaimita 19th C8Iltury
P.J:ivileiell ~ a 20th century world.

! ~
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Fort St. Vrain, Colo.

Unique reacfQi=';not living up to inqustry's hopes
by PblIip White

About 30mil. north ofDe!tYel'.OIlInter-
lItate 25 is a aiJlll w~ reada: "Fort St.
Vrain - Next Exit." A digreaaion from the
hiP road here will 'put you in James
Michener!s Centem·'1 country. Fabled
I.<mg's Peak, first climbed by John Wesley
Powell in 1868, lias to the west in Rocky ,
:Mountaiil Nations! Park. ,
Thonasnds of years ago, Indians hunted

mammoths here. A hundred and forty
y,elU'lJago, the fur traders came, building'
Fort Lupton and Fort Vasquez along the
South Platte River. In'I837, Ceran and
Marcellin St. Vrain built their fort and Kit
Carson resided with them foi. a time: In- '
dian attacks in tho sarIy 1840s caused the
abandonment of tho fort and within 50 .
yean, the ares wss becoming strongly ag-
• ricultural.

It is so today, _Iy, slthough munici-
pal and industrial growth takes more of the
land, water, and air ,eaeh year. {
Toward the east from EDt 119 is an acre

of shiny green fann implements awaiting
buyers in a lot st the highwsy. Beyond are
huge pl,!wed Jields, silos, haystacks and
'barna, cornfields, cattle in feedlots, and a
row of warehoU1e8 with fenced pens hold-
ing thousands of while, turkeys.
Just past a bridge over St. Vrain Creek,

in a farmyard under cottonwood trees, sits
a carefully painled Rock Island Line
caboose. A more curious structure loo!JUI
above this farmland a half-mile to the
nortltsa.t:,. Ii futuristic, Iig\1tCgreen,
~.s~Q' buiJdipg sba~ lib. a long-
leged, chunliy "L," The vertical part is
willdowl_. The building i. ,fenced and
landscaped wttli lawn and .pruce. _
buride, ths PublicServiceCo. of Colorado

(PSCo.I heats belium gss which then con-,
veits water to Iteam which moves.turbines
to produce electricity. The helium is heated
to 1,400 degrees F. by the fissioning of
uranium atoms. _
The Fort St. Vrain Nuclear Generating

Station was built by Gulf General Atomic
dfSan Diego and is the only nuclear power
station between Omaha and the West
Coast. No other U.S. nuclear plant houses
ita reaetor core in Iipresfreaaed concrete
reactor vessel (!'CRV).
Fort St. Vrain is the only high-

lemperature.g_led reactor C·HTGRIin
the world. '
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Sectional side vjew of Fort S~Vrain reactor and turbine building.

.core will be replaced during each annual
refueling.
Bronson 88ySthe fuel elements removed

this spring will go by truck to the National
Reactor Testing Lab west of Idaho F8IIfl,
Idaho; and will be stored there awaiting
, reprocessing." -

to increase from 40% to 70% of its
330-megawatt design capability.

. Officials hoped to be up to 100% by early
1978. However, a pinhole leak in 'a steam
gener,.ting tube (Uie non-nucJe~ side)
.f9rced the plant to shutdoWn onNovember
30, as it neared the 215-megawatt leve\.
Finding tlioleak and training welders kept
the plant'iille until mid-January.

Paul Bronson, supervisor of the Fort St.
Vrain Nuclear Information Center at the
plant site, says PSCo. now hopes to be pro-
ducing 330 megawatts by spring. Mean-
w"ile, the company is planning for the lim
refueling operation. Bill Fitzm&urice, di-
rector of information forPSCo., says the
first refueling is scheduled for late March.
Fuel elements have been prepared and will
be shipped between now and then by Gen-
eral Atomic Company. Approximately -
one-six~ of the 1,482 fuel elements in the --------------

• 1
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while a conventionsl plant takes about 5
ye~. Th~licensingrequirements are dis- .
couraging utilities from going nuclear,'
Reeves said.
Pending.development of a feasible fusion

generator, which would use atoms founa
abundantly inocean water as fuel, the nuc-
lear. power industry has high expectations
for HTG~, fOr several reasons, including
efficiency, Security, and lack of thermal

Despite the problems, PSCo. remains en- pollution: ~ , ,
thusiaoticabolJttheHTGR.PresidentR.F. ·U.ing helium gas to transfer reactor <

Walker told the last shareholder meeting' heat to the steam generator is easier to'
that he is "firmly convinced it is a step in control and is safer, they claim, tluln using

j
<

1
MOST MODERN

.Five years ago, the high-temperature, gas-
cooled reactor concept W8S regarded 8S the
most promising for efficientnuclear generation~

the right direction ...·Board Chairman R T. water. In adilition, the HTGR operate. at
Person and Walker have said that PSCo. is 1,400 degrees, inslead of the 800 degrees at
"proud of its part in the. development of which the' other boiling-,water and
what we feel to be the most modem and pre88urized-water reactors operate. Thus,
efficient nuclear generating station hi the the HTGR achieves greater fuel efficiency.
nation:' The plant employs a row oflarge cooling.
Fitzmaurice says that since Fort St. towe,.. to allow full operation without any

Vrain is ". step ahead in nuclear generat- hot water discharge to local streams or
ing lechnolQlJY,BOmeof the lirst-of-a·kind -lakes,lAII.desirable fish in St. Vrain Creek
equipment in the plant took longer. to de- and the South Platte were killed long ago
sign, build, ,nd test than anticipated:' by upstream effiuent from municipal and
Five years ago, the HTGR cortcept was re- industrial BOurces anyway.)
garded ss the most promising for efficient A1BO,Fort St. Vrain produces close to
nuclear generation. Several more HTGRs . ze.roplutonium, which is considered one of,
were in the planning stages in the U.s. snd the major aafety problems with cODv.en-
elsewhere.Today,therearenooutstsnding tional nuclear plants. If in the hande of
construction permits for HTGRa in the U.,8. lerroriats, it would be a threat to national
r Gary Reeves, information officer for. security. It also is extremely toxic; one
PSCo. in Denver, admits that thewanfngof small fleck, if inhaled, can cause cancer.
HTGRenthusiasm in recent years isduein Plutonium is produced through the fis-
part to the problems a.t Fort St. Vrain. "It sioning of U-238, the fuel used in the con-
can't be denied that those inlerested in ventionallight water reactors. ~t Fort St.
HTGRs ai1!waiting to see how our plant Vrain, however, the initial fuel load wss
performs. However, it should be noted that composed of 882 kilograms"of enriched
all nuclear projects are 0Ji:hold atthiatime, uranium and 19,458 kg of thorium. In

.- I .

even the light w.ter re.ctors. This is due to natural lIJ'IlJliillli, the isotope U-238 'out-
a i1ecrea~ in the rate of consumption ;,umbere tJ·235 by l40-tcHlne. Tlie highly
growth anifto the red tspe involved in the

• ,,' t •. -.

FROM ARJtOWS TO ATOMS

D!>veloped in the late 195!ls, the HTGR
idea was demonstrated in 1967 when tile
. Peach Boitom, Pa., Atomic Power Station
produced abllut 40megawatts of electricity
for P1,i1adelphia Electric Co. (Essentially a
demonstration plsnt, Peach BOttom was
decommissioned after proving its reliabil·
ity to the _astisfaction of its owriers.l
By then, plAns for Fort St. Vrain, an

8-to-one scaI .. up of Peach ,Bottom, were
well along. Construction began in Sep-
tember 1968-and the plant wss essentially
coJJllWlted in Decem"r 1973 when the ini·
tial fuel loadin; wss accompliahed.
Already, the plant waa behind schedule

.and ahead of •• estimates. According to
newspaper accounts, llie plant cost ~
million, five timea the original estimate,
and was six years behind schedule. A~r
fuelloadiJlg, the plant _perieneed l! long
aeries of probI_ with mechanical equip-
_t. The p1ut didn't put electricity into
~ ~'lJ!!d_~til~,!"" 11,1976.

' ..
, .\;- 't

PAUL BRONsON-hoped the plaDt
would lie producbitr 800 ..... w.tts. - -- . .
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Accident investigation starts.' . ..... 10, 1178 -IIIPOIUalrt ......
•

I

,(continued from ..-.re 11 plan,t resumed operation followinlt a
'plant, eaid thereleaee to the atmoephere 45-dayshutdowntorepairapinholeleakin
was probably "no more than 3-4 curies," a steam tube. Being the firet ac:cideDtai
,Walkt!r said that the annual pel'lDissibie release of radiation. the January 23 incl-
'release for the plant is 5.000 curies, Offi- .dentc1earlyis"themostseriousproblemi,!
cials of the U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Com- the plant's history," according to GarY
mission (NRC) calledit a "very low-level' Reeves. PSCo. iDformatiori Otnoer,
reiease." The history of plant malfunction. capped
Thirty-five miles away. the million per- by the helium release, prompted angry

SODS in the Denver metropolitan area were reactions. Colorado Sens. Floyd Haskell,
relieved at this news, Nonetheless, many, and Gary Hart called. fO,ra NRG study. '
were pondering troublesome questions, Friends of the Earth (FQI;) called for an
q1!estion~ beginning with the words "what Independent (non-NRC) inv.stigation of
if.;." the plant itself. the incident, and the entire

subject of high-temperature. gas-cooled
reactor (HTGR) technology and aafety.
In Washington. Robert Pollard of the

Union of Concerned Scientists aaid the roRT ST.VRAIN sita alone on the Cokwado pnIrIe.
NRC must "do the job that Gongress, '
charged it with - regulating public health, inadvertent releases of radioactive mater- zatioD for Survival that there ia'"-.>-
and B8fety - rath.r than proterlmg the ial" will continue to happen until more chaDce of a mejor accid,nt at Fort St.
nuclear industry," He eaid that "eo-called, stringent NRC regulation _. He aside vraiii. '

he was a&ald that "we're going to have to FOE's .-;. release oli the allernooD, of
wait for a very IIllIjor accident until some- the incident pointed out that if a mQ>r

An expurgated tale of atomic power thmgisdone." ,helium releaie had occurred, "wiDdcondi·
, I hi Denver. the state radiation chief, AI' tions and the precipitation in the area

, Along the wall at the Fort St. Vrain 1913 '7 Ni.ls Bohr, envisioned tbe Hazl •• could have aaid"1 told you so" after ' made conditions perfect for wicleapread
Nuclear Information Genter hangs a atom as miniature solar system. the incid.nt. according to the Rocky contaminstion oftha Denter ,metropolitan
seriea of .xplanstorydrawings which 19,19 - Sir Ernest Rutherford Mountain News. Hazle and other state, area."
illustrate the history of the d.velop- achieved the lirst nuclear reaction. ofticials hadwarned the company thatsucb That did not happen. Colorado Healtii
ment of nucl."" power. Each pi~ 1942 - Enrico F.rmi made the firet an-accident could Occur. but Public Service Depaitmenfs rspm'!:on February2 showed
represents a milestone in nuclear his- self-sustaining nuclear reaction at the- Co. had insisted it couldn·t. that none" or its 60 tests showed above-
tory: ' University of Chicago, Conv.ntionallight-water nuclear plants noJ'l!la\ radiation. T8itson the 23employe.
1803- John Dalton originated mod- 1946 - Atomic Energy Co_iasion _water to tranaferthe th.rmal heatfrom most direct1y affected showed no evi4eDce

ern 'atom-theory. 'eetablished. ' the reactor core to wat.r in st.am of contamination or iodine ~ in
i896 - Henry Bacquerel discov.red 1951 ~ Electricity generated for first generators (see separate' -story). FQrt St. their thyrOid glsnds.

that uranium is radioactive. time from atomic energy at Areo. Idaho. Vrain is uniqus in being the only plant in
1898--pj.rre and,Marie Curi. dis- ' plant. 'the world to use heliUJ!l gas as a core cool-

cOv.red radium. Seems'that 1945 was sort of'sklpped '!Dt. Helium. an ine~,gas. will not becoJiJe
• 1903 - "Einstein ~aid&omc2, -Oy.r. 'radioactiveJlself, aeeordiDg to Ileeies. but
, - ",," " f .' .f' " it will traIl8port radioactiv. suDstanoes. In
Ib:=:;=====,====;========= ",===;=====~===!l the wsk.ofth.FprtSt. VraiDincident, one

qneetion is uppermost intbetninds ofnuc-

Ilear critics:· is gas coolant agreater publicsafety hazard than water?

CHRONIC VEXATION

Since the plant first began producing
electricity in December 1976. mechanical
difficulties have -caused a rash of shu,t-
,downs of various intervals. The helium re-
leaee occurred ouly about a week after the

•

ON HOLD AGAIN

Once again., the Deutrona at Fert St.
Vrain are being abeorl>ed by srapltJte """-
trol rods rather than initiating chain reac-
tions. The plant will remain dormant until
the NRC compl.tes its investigation BDd
gives the green \igbt to _lUDe power pr0-
duction. Ones "Pin, PSCo. officials have

''Nodetailadindependentana\yBisofthe pushed into the indefinite future that
"Little Boy." contsined, about 60 kg of safety of the HTGR has ever been done." long-anticipated day when the plant fi-
:U-235. ' ,'F:OJ!; says. "The only one available is a nallyoperatesat 100% of its 33O-megawatt

, techn:ical anden.rgy-consumptiv. enrii:h- At Fort St. Vrain. the atom-splitting study done by General, Atomic. bardly an cIeeign capacity. at was Ilt the 68'J, level on
ing proc.ss'scre.ns out U-238 until thep~ocess in the U·235 is controlled by 'oiliective party. From a narrow perspec_ January 23.)' '
uranium-is 93%U-235. ' n.utron-absorbing control rods made of tiv.,gBScoOlingmeans1easchimceofacore From one standpoint. the incident was of
Thus, 8ince so little U,238 was losded gioaphite and boron. When tha rods are m.ltdown, The helium carries f• ..,er minor importance. unCl.serving of the

initially at Fort St.Vrain. little plutonium lifted. - neutrons start flying into U-235 radioactive materials than water, coolant. banner hellcllinee in the Denver newspap.
is being produced, and'some of that is fis- atoms. which form new atoms and release but many queetions remain unanewered ers. From another perspective. the iJlcident
sioned in pI8ce.Non.theless, critics eay the enormous quantitiee of heat .nergy in the conCerning the consequences:of a ,major reinforces the uneasiness of critics-regard-
aafeguards problem with U;235 is nearly, process.Excesaneutronsarealsoproduced. lOBSof gas coolant, PUblic Service Co. is .ingthefallibilityofJ!u~lsarplants.despite
as critical ss with plutonium. ,- which enter thorium nuclei. Thori urn thell fmdiDg out tha~ there are serious prob1ema -their double,amI triple backup safety sys-
In skill.d hands, a liJ>mb could b. becomes U-233. which is nssioned to re- re1atingto the teliability of the gas_hanclI. terns. This concept was suggested in a

fashioned from lee•. than 20 kg of U-235. I.... heat. Thus, "th.,znsjor portion of the ing equipment." • ' coDiment by an NRC official on the day of
according to nuclear physicist Ted Taylor' .nergy production results from the inex-, On F.b. 3. Dan McNellis. m8nager of the lesk: "Uthishadn't be.n an-unp1aDDed
in John tdcPh.e's book. The Curve of . pensive thorium." the Gen.ral 'Atomic Public Service Co,'s Denverdivision. told a release. we wouldn't have even batted an
Bmding Energy. The ~iroshiulli bomb. ,booklet Q.nFort St..Vrain explains. group of critics ,called th~ Boulder Mobili· _' eyel'lsh." ,

Unique reactor ...
(continuea from PBll. 4)

New senator defends states"rights
Montsna's newest u.s. Senator. Pam rific,ingthequa/ityofth • .mvironmentthat

Hetfi.ld. appeara to be a ststes' rights ad- distillguiahssMontans·slifestyle;beBaid.
vocete. Hatfi.ld was reoently selected by ,- Some ohaarvers' say that Hatlieldla ap.
theMontanagovernortofillth.remaining pointmant may mean trouble for the up-
11mont9s of the term of Sen. Le. Metcalf coJnmg Senate bid of Rep. Max Baucus
(D). who died Jan. 12. ' ' (D-Mont.), Hatfield has already said h.
So far. Hatfield has r.frained fro", willprojlab1yeampaignfortheSenate_t

speaking Gut onnatJbnal' issuee. saying nextfall:ButaGazeiteeditorialgivestbe
,that bis heavy caseload as a state chief' edge to BaucU8 in a primary battle:
justic. kept him I....informed about na- Baucus, the newspaper aaya, ia "well or-
tional issuee' than the orcIiJlary layman. ganized.' has BtaiJ'with campaip savvy.
However. as a state judge. hewitnesBed "a - and the adVJ!D!Bge of being in ~~
. steady eros\OD of states' rights through G8zette pOlitics1ana1yat Duane Bowlsr
federal intervention." be eaid in a Billings aays ifs possibl. that MOntana Qoy. Tom
Gazette story. "I ~ve been increasingly Judge, picked Hatfield to enhance his own
concerned about the continuing iDfrings- chances of winning tile Senate seat some- •
ment of federal activity on sovereignty of day. If he wiDathe coming election. Hat-
the state and the lives of the peopl•. " field may be wiDing to vacate hia _t after
Hatfield remalns an enigma to environ· a few yean for a federaljudgeahip; Bowlsr~~. ':As. ':'l'nator. I -inioDd to hel.p 'says. Baueus, on the qtber hand, mighUJ8

Where
the
G.rizzly
Walks

Wh,EI 'b, Grizzlv Wllk. by Bill,
Schneidlll' i8 more than aBtOI:Y about
bears. Ittalls of old sllverllp'8 plight true
enough. But it tella of man's plight too.
and'how ths two have entwinsd and
startsd to choke one another. It alsO of·
fers a solUtion. To order, aend 1$9.95tp
H,CN, Box' K, Lander, Wyoming 82520.
Price includp postage.
· b _
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The price of~.~oJQr~heo#1l9 ... -'

Congress looks at range bill
\ ' . .

A range impt:Ovement biU introduced in' 'completed. Such improvements include
the House by Rep. Teno Rilncalio (D-Wyo.) chaining, .chemical and herbicide treat-
haa' won praise from agricultural groups, "ment, maior water development, stream
but baa not entirely pleased environme,{. modification. and seeding with non-native
talists. species.
The bill would provide $350 million for ' Wald questions the wisdom of this sec-

range improvements on- federal grazing tion, saying that Congress;s declaring
,ianda over the next 20 years. It also sets up these activities to be free from environ.
a new grazing fee formula, allows for dis· mental impact will not make it so in all
'poaa1ofexcesswildhorsesandburros.and cases. In addition;Wald\'8Ys. the biller-
describes grazing improvements that msy roneously equates, "intensive manage-
proeeed without environmental impact ment' with "environmentally sound man-
'statementS. agement.tt
. 'The bill is a recognition of the fact thsf~ , (

By rolling up their sleeves and doing it it is not Iivestoc;k thst have caused the de- WILD HORSES"AND BURROS "
themselves. some people have svoided the struction of public lands," say.~Ron
high coits 'of commercial solar device.. Michieli of the National Cattleman'. As. '~other section of the bill would amend
Ho,,!emsde devices are ~UaIly not as effi. sociatio". ''Tjle lands' just haven't been' a'1971 law that protects wild horse. and
cient ot as durable aa commercially availa- kept up." ' burro. from inhumsne treatment and mas-
ble hardware. Neverthele ••• the do-it. Both the cattleman'. association and the .ive .Iaughter.
you_If era appear to be providing heatata National Wooigrowera Aasociation have ''l'he ~uble is tha~ "in certain areas.
lower Btu (Britiilh thermal unit) per dollar endorsed the bill. Michieli says. ,populations of Wildhorae. and burros have
cOst than the commercial firms. Environmentalists seem lukewarm _ been so well protected by the law that the,ir
"I don't know how efficient they are. but about the legi.lation. Johanna Wald of numbe1'8 now exceed the carrying capacity

we use them," says Paul Michaud of Ft. Natural Resource. Defense Council of the range," Roncalio .ays. BLM'. adop-
Collins, Colo.• who haa beell heating hi. (NRDCl asys she supports the wild horae tion program for ex~ •• horses "baa been
domestic water with a set of homebuilt col. and burro provision, but is concerned about frustr&:ted by the factthst the 1971 law
,lectora for three yelll'8 now. The system,cost the section thst defmes "environment im. prohibits the government from transfer-
him $200. pact improvement." and' "non-' ring title to the animal .... he says.
Any' .i-. of deterioration in his equip- environment impact ,improvements." In an attempt to solve ~~ proble~.

".- This section "encase. in concrete what the 1'8Dgebill would: 1) require mventones
mont? Any operating problems? Not yet. ahould,be left up to the discretion ofBLM to locate exceas an~e. 2) allow transfer
Michaud say.. ' f .t1 ad -"--' 'od f '(the Bureau of land Management)." Wald 0 tl e to optor ... ...,rJ'. pen 0 one year,
KathyandJoeStreeterbuiltallH'ootby says. an<I3) allow ,humane dlSposal of ",xcess;

20-foot attached solar greenhouse on the '.. ' '.. anunals that nobody wants to, adopt.
south .Lde of their home in Riverton, Wyo. - Roncallo beheves thlS section 18 Impor· '''~ bel!.eve, the one-year ,holding period
On .unny winter day., it provides all the tanttothebl1l,h,wever.because,anNRDC under humane conditions will involve e •
heat necessary for their hOme.It co.t them ,lawsuit. coup\~d with co~~ional "pro- pense to the adoptor that will abilol;'te~
about $2 per square foot of collecting .ur· nouncements. has had a chllhngefTecton preclude resale of the animals to slaugh.
face. ' th'l government'. willingneas to imple- terhouses .. Roncalio .ays .
•The San Luis Valley Solar Energy Soci-' ment a vigorous range impro"ement prog· ' , ,
etysell. plana for a forced air solar collector ram. My bill seeks to solve this dilemms for
that costs $1.50 to $2 per square foot of once and for all by specifically spelli'lll out '
- collector space to build. Mostcommerci81 those range improvements ,!"hich can pro- Another section of the bill proposes a
collectora cost 10 times that amount - but ceed prior to the completiCltt of'the court- grazing fee formula for federallands,that i.
they are lighter. more efficient, more dura· ordered environmental impact statements' baaed not ouly on the value of the forage.
ble. and don't demand houra ofyour time. and 'those which cannot:' he say.. The but,also on the rancher's abiJlty to pliy, The
Malcolm Lill'ywhite., founder of theNRDC suit has forted the bureau tod0212 formula waa devised by a technical com-

Domestic Technology Institute. a firm thst 'environinental statem.ntl! on grazing ac· mit!ee set up by the department of Ihterior
teaches community leadera how to build tivities. None are cOmplete yet. . and 'Agriculture.
low-coat solar devim,-is .''''ptical about' Ronealio'. bill would' allow improve· Thirteen We.tern Congressmen have
the direction that the commercialiOiar ments such as fencing, small water de· .igned on aa co-sponsora to Roncalio'a.bill
elle1'lYinduitry is heading. Mootaegments velopments, fish and wildlife projects. the _ Max BaUCU8 (O-Mont.). Frank Evans
.or the industry. seem to be .triving for restorationof ... tivevegetation,andvege- (D-Colo.l, Jim Johnson (RoColo.), Gunn
long·lasting. maintenance·free systems, tatioll manipulation through grazing McKay (D-Utah)~ Jame.Santihi (D-Nev.). '

ARCHITECT DONALD FREY reo rather than low-coR ones. managemellt to proceed On -federal lands Harold Runnels (O-N.M,), ManuelLl\ian
0'. ,cd. that J*IIP1e 11IteI Ia "Moat People can't put in co,lIeciorathst without completion of environmental im· (B·N.M.), Eldon Rudd (R·Ariz,), Rol\ Mar.
CD I r"'al _tlri_ ......, _ willlsat 20'yea1'8 without Slubaidy." Lil· pact statements. , lenee (R-Mont,), Dan Marriott (R.Utah),
b7 ~v_lother optl_ n - IYwhite88YJ.Heestimat.eethattwo-thinls On the other hand,the bill"PrOhibitsthe Steve Symma.(R·ldshol. Robert Duncan
........... eDerI1 -..rY.... ,rthe commercially.built aoIaraystema in use nf raa8e improvement funds fot "en· (D-Ore;) and AI UlImanD (D-Ore.l. '.
paaal.e Hlar beall_i, alUl beat ' existsla today were at 1_ partly ~d virolllDental impect -improvements" until Sen. Frank Church (O-lilaho) baa intra-
... ps. • -'v ,r~"'~':'t~.iIIa!';of~..t, "j~ alft,ementa rot ~ __ have been, duced similar ~ation in the senate.
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he says, bu~nessu put in for advertising
purposes. '

Solar equipment should be judged by the
amount of heat it can produce per dollar;
I!PeDt, rather than by how long it will last
(regardless of cost). Lillywhite says. I,n
othe!! words, a collector that will last 10
years may be as gopd a buy 8s one that will
last 20yeara, if its lowCostmakes up for its
lower efficienCy and shorter life.

where it's not a leech on'the governm;Qt,"
Erickson say.. - '
What is motivating the peOple who ,do

buy commercial .olar energy systems?
Conaulting engineer Bob Bushnell of
Boulder, Colo., say •• "Typically my clients
are making a social decision related to un-,
certainty. They're I!8ying, 'We don't trust
the federal government and we want to
, disengage.' It's an insurance against the
unavailability of fossil fuel s, and.bhey're
willing to take the financial risk."

SOCIAL DECISION

The question of economics is disturbing By rolling. up their
to at least one commercial manufacturer,
too. Don Erickson of Rocky Mountain Pro- .sleeves and doing it
ducts in Denver says that for a total instal- themselves', .some peo-
lation, he'. charging people $30·35 per ' '
&qliarefootofcollector.pace. He say. he'. ple have avoided the
still not seeing any financial rewards for high costs .nf commer-
his business. ' ial 1:"_ d .

c So~ ~VlCeS.
"Solar energy has got to get to the ~int" -.-_,;,.._.:- __ .:- _

HOMEMADE solar ,enel'llY, devices geael'lllly have a lower efftciency and a
ab_life thaa commercial ones. They sometimes prodllee more beat per
doDar spent thaa an equivalent commerclal cIevice, bowever. The photo
abow8 a ho ... ·built solar greeahOuee inLaramie, Wyo.. ....sipIed aad built '
by Joe Orr.

(continued from page 1)

nancial oense, according to Frey. In moat
caees too inany compromises are involved.
The homeowner ends up paying a lot of
money (perhaps $10,000 to $20,000 per
system) to instsll a solar heater that, is
prohably a compromise in terms of orienta-
tion and design, he says.
Whether or not buying a aolat system is a

wise decision-for a consumer also depends
upon the coat of the energy theliolar heat i.
replacing. ,-
"Activ. solar aysteml used for heating

domestic hot water and, to a somewhat lea-
ser extent,.thoae used for sp_ heating are
economically competitive with electric
energy'in _ parts of the United'States,"

~ says Sheldon Butt, president of the Solar
Energy Industries Association. In an arti·
cle in Solar AI," Butt says that although
the industry'. po.ition i. improving,
"Solar's position is no better thsn marginal
when compared to.oil, snd we are far f~m
competitive with natUl'Bl glls."
Collllll4m:isl fOlar \levice. used to heat,

dOmestic ",ater are generally more com·
_petitive than IIp8Cl! heatera, becaUile they

save fuel year-round rather than only duro
ing the heating season, according to Butt.
'At the rate. paid for electricity in Idaho,

a solar water heater will pay for itself in
two to five years, according to the Idaho
Energy Office.

THE Do-IT·YOURSELFERS
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Oil man feels ignored - Feb. 10, 1978 - Hip Co_..., Netq.7
BLM"~C)onto .enter wilderness preservctlon frcy

and gas eampaniee than from all other
llourcee combined." .
Bart Koehler, rellional representative or

The Wildel'D@88Society. characterized
Carpent.er's statements 88 arrant mum·
mery. "Mr. Carpenter'a comments a;'"
ridiculous," he aaid. "We are not in any
type of coOspiracy to tie up public lands
through the RARE 11or the BLM Wilder·
ness inventoty. We didn't maatermind

Carpenter'. comments and the either program. '"
Star-Tribune' ,editorial angered Foreat "We want the beatBBlDples ofBLMcoun·

try and the mOat deserving foreat IandB
protected aa wi~demeea and the rest of the
public lands releiJBed in a timely fuhion,
We ce~D1y are not seeking wildemeB8
atatus for every BLM ioadJ .... acre.·

The national BLM atatr is reviaing a wil·
dei'DeaB review policy , which 'will be reo
leBBed early this apring. Public meetillgll
will be beld in all Weatem states baving ..
aignificsnt portiona of BLM landa. The
public will be given 60 days'to comment on
, the proposed pcilicy. After it is revised in
response to the comments, an inventory
will begin, The inventory is expected to
take about one and,a half years, starting in
mid- to late·1978, according to' John
McComb of the Sierra Club. McComb has
been working closely with the BLM on the
policy.
Under the Organic Act.- BLM must reo

port on the wildemeaa potential of its 11
Ih===~===i========d .primitive areas and 44 natural areas by

. 1980. All other ro,adless areas over 5,000
Service personnel at the Bridger· Teton acres with wilderness characteristics that
Supervisor's Office in Jackson. Supervisor
Reid Jackao,n sent the 'publisher of the were identified ill the inventory mUst be
.Star.Tribune a strongly.worded reply studied by 1991. The BLM'willlook first at
which said, in part: public'1ands in Alaska and in the East,
"Sietements like this border on malici. such as the 10.000 islanda which BLM gov·

ous mischief' and remind us of the recent ema in the Great Lakes region. McComb
says that BLM estimates of the number or

ep~ of dirty tric.ks. The editorial reo acres ~t will be inventoried vary Iiom 80
. ported certain events as facts when indeed million to 80 million acrea .
. they are not.
· ''The RARE II workshops were well pub- BLM is still deciding how to handle road·
licized in Wyoming. The Bridger· Teton is- 1t!SSareas with wildemt!SS potential during
sued a ststewide news release ,onJuly IB" the interim, a question that has caused
three full weeks bafore the workshops. many of the problems with the Forest Ser-
Well over 3o..oi1men turned out for the sf. Vice wilderness studies.
tei'Doon workabop in Jackso,n.on Auglist Another miijor question still being
10. They were quits vocal expressing dis- ironed out is what criteria will be used for
rr============~=====;],judging wilderness characteristica. WiI·

II ....&6... demess advocates hive apentseveral years
~,,~ '~o/'~.,llIIIltM :.~ arguing with the Fon!et Service, sayi"g

t'l-;" that under theWilcJerne.-Al:t, wildameBB
areas don't have to be alpine areas abs0-
lutely free Iiom the marks ofman. Under
the Carter Administrlltion. these argo.

Arllvaipa Canyon, Ariz. 4,044 ments have generall- 'been accepted.
Partment, administers about 470,million vironmentaJ groups to 'secretly,place BSV~ Pan'a C Utah Ariz ~ 515 -anyon, • . "', .' McComb _VB, "I hope that the BLM hBB
acres. That's sliout 703,100Tsq' UBre miles, eral hundred million acres into the wilder- Dark C Utah 5724S --anyon, 'learned frclIIi the '__ , _,_"-, Iessona or
chiefly in the Westem U:S. and " ••.'". ; n.eSOs.... Am. n__ ~Gulch Utah '24 080 ....... .-....-
and amounts to one·fifth of the eo~a In, its.--Dec. 13 issue, the Casper (Wyo.) H~ g Sp." M t. '7'041' the Forest Service on issues of purity and

. ' wuuu JI'8B" on 'interpretstion of,the Wilclernella ,Act."of the 50 states. BLM managers prevail' Star- T,ribune printed the following ac-o 'Beartrap Canyon. Mont. 2,761
ov~r two-thi':da of the federal lands. count of !' speech by Carpenter:' , . Powderhorn. Colo. .40,400 An article in BLM's mqazine. Oar
When the Wildem .... Act waa passed in .. '~ n (the current Foreat Service Scab Creek Wyo 6680 PabJio LaDd8, indicates the' l\lJeDcy has

1964, powerful special interests cauSedthe . 'inventory of potential wildemeas lands) is . Centennial'Mo~taimi, Mont. 24:165 iu:cept8d a h'bsra1 deflnitiOli:pfwilderness.
laWmakers to omit BLM frOm the wiider· 'onl;y a c\res's rehearsal for a plot by,~ " 'Paiute, Ariz. 36.092' 'It ,l!8l'! the tbruat"l>f.lhi'w.iIiJemeas Jl!OI'
, ne.. in;ventori:' duties' impClSed on. the vatio.w.j;s to lock '!p over half of the i!ublir Ghamiae Mountain, Calif.. 3,941 . ,ram ~ not J!llC1SlriQ" to ,plE_he thciIe
Forest Sei'vjce ""d' the. Pari Sel;vice. 1'6 landa·for ~ildemess.' , ',: . " " :.ili8d.h8vlJiiscsnie~ur ,butratherto
i this day, nota single acre of ~LM land has . · ·Ca;Penf.er tOld landmen alaIlmcheol1' " , identifY iaDoia that ~ve retaiDed a large ,
been designetea '1'ilderit:ess by Congreaa ..· that the techniques used in RARE ,I1,p~iibl ..lt',not1'6C6ivingjlenl/1iali~' lIlllaaareofthe~iD~~4indiI
(,<, " '," ,,:,' '. studiesofforest'landswerebei,.gjierf4lctOd ,t8tions;' .. ',' " , tba~olf'lrtheuppottuaiiylDraolitudeand
By 1975"howeve,""BLMhadincl,uded 11 by ~the. !lierra Club. Wilderness Society, . "We w~sympathe.tic Iii a pqint and1n~on.~ .',,' . ,

areas comprising ~,OOO·acres in a self· and other g",ups for s later battle to ti8 up promiSed f.o send noti .... to aswral, oil and JudgingJiDin theaJarm tbataomeiDdUB-
initiated "primitive area" program. To 'give the BLM lands in the weatem 8t&tBe. gas trade lI88OCiationa in the future. We ..., rep_tstiwa ha"'hllLplE I at_
. this fJlUl'O some perapectiV&,IOnly one in '~eoilandgssindustryhadlittleorno pointedout,however,thetnootherperaons 'the proBpect of BLM: wildemeas, the
every 2,000 BLM..acres is protected as a ,input in 'workshops' c,onducted)l): the or groups had beeI1 given special notice. 'ageneysjob wiD not be ell81.
wilderness area would be. No one.clainlB' Forest Service for RARIj: II," CarpentBr. "One thing tbepu\>lic doss know li1iout The Wildel'Djlls Society. in its
that BLMhaa hada lively wilderDess prog· charged. the oil and gas and:the wOodproducts in~ WiIderDNa RipoI't for November 1977
ram going. I In an editorial in 'the ,same dustries is that they don't lilek for atten- said it sxpect8 BLM's inventory to elicit
In October 1976 Congress passed the Star-Tribune, the newspaper supported '~n. Our staft' has probably spent more "v'lciferous protests" from "mining,

Federal Land Policy and Management Act, Carpe,l1tsr's fears: tim~ in discuasiona with oil and gas men timber,grazing.landspeculator,andotbsr
known as the BLMQrganic Act. Suddenly, "It is obvious that the RARE II studies during the jlaat Ii"" months than with all oUvelO(lDlllntinterests which have Jong
an agency that h.d been operating within will reflect the views of wildemess'advo- other,tYPes of foreat usoIrs. 'The RARE II used, and all too often abluled, the. public
. '1'.' !"":"'l'~o,!" s~c!,!~,of!,!o!"'than ~,500 cates' and ,that .my. input Iiom industry, '-records cont8ln'lIIOre'Writtsn'inpuUn.m oil . 'domain.· .. . .

, by Philip White
No livestock grazing, no motor vehicles,

, no drilling or mining or timbering, no dis-
charge offireanns, no entry without baek-
country permit. Two-njght limit. No more
than 50 humans in area at one time
These are the rulOl! presently being ap-

plied in the-management of the Aravaipa
Canyon Primitive Area in southeast
Arizona, near Safford. The rules were not
formulated by an oligarchy of wilderness
zealots in the Natiorilli Park Service or the
U,S. Forest Service. They were instituted
in 1970 "to insure that Aravaipa Canyon
remains i;n a wild and. undeveloped state"
by the. Bureau of Land Management
(BLM), an agency not known for its aggree-
sive management.
BLM, a component of the Interior De-

separate public land laws was rsbom in a
baptism by syothesis. BLM had specific di-
rection in land use planning and multiple
use management. Also, BLM had its lirst
orders to, assess its roidless JIl'eas and
make recommendations for wilderness
classification.

agriculture. and the logging industry wUl
largely be, ignored.
"Appjrently the-same techniques wUl be

applied when the B...... u of LaI1d Man-
agement bagiDa its public: land ·resource'
evaluation early in 197810 determine 'wil-
derness characteristics.' "..

MALICIOUS MlSCHIEF
TOSSING AND TURNING

Don Carpenter hasn't alept wen, since.
Carpenter is president of at least three or-
ganiZations: an oil development IU'ID called
Rainbow Resources; a coalition of mineral
and timtiering interests called Outdoors
Unlimited; and the Petroleum AssociatiQn~
of Wyoming, CarpentBr thinks the Forest
Service .and BLM are in cahoots with en-

\

Witderneaaeli are demanding.
but they Me also hagI1e. In any
contest with, man and bls
machines, the wiIdemesa alWays
losea. Today. they can aurvive only
ifman makes a conscious choice to
preserve them. Once, the people
set the machinery of government
to thetaak of conquering the wil-
derness - today it is necessary
· that that same government effort
be directed to the tssk of reserv-
ing the few remajning areas· that
have wilderness potentiaL
· -frOm OUR PUBLIC LANDS, a
BLM publication, fall 1977.

....._.01..._
SCAB CREEK Primitive Ar.,. "

. .
Official BLM PrImitive Areaa acres
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A~1-tl
:I3Llvts ~rst~

A 21>-foot tan oaguam at ~wn. Top, buttons at the top of ""liuaro.
Below, prickly pear. '. '. ,"

by.Philip White . appeared, Loquacious caily rwrens
, blew their soft police whi s, The

Having sloshed only 100 y~ into . cree\<, which flo)"s, under d; for",'"
. the Aravaipa CaJiyon -~imitive Area! most uf i~ ~~mile jOUrrieY~1n the W"
in southeast Arizona, I knew Jimmy Pinaleno M!>untains to the, Pedro
Carter was/right. In his environmen- River, meanders on the "SUm in typ,
talmessage ofMay 23, 1977, the Pres- ical canyon-country fashion bire in a"
ident said he would "give early atten- box of rock walls sometimes feet
tion to other'wildernees proposals, in- 'high.
eluding, .. , Aravaipa Canyon, Likethe Gila River's canYOIIf"in the
~Arizona, which would he the first wil- Gila Wilderness 125 miles to tile east,
derness area on Bureau of Land Man- Aravaipa's wetter and shadUti slopes
agement (BLM) lands." grow various species of oakii whose
On the winter solstice, I drove to leaves, here in December, emairr

Klondyke, Ariz., and on to Aravaipato green and thick on the tre A full
determine if this 7\2·mile, 4,044-acre.. understanding of the dry 'd hot
little-known desert canyon deserved' summers can he gained on ~south.
such illumination. In terms of the, facing slopes, which, like the Grand

....gross national product of the soul, I Canyon"s, support catclaw a~ia and
was impressed. I was recreated. yucca, junipers and barrel eMius. .
As Icrossed the creek the first time, But Aravaipa has a Bpeci~tinc-

a huge birdjumped from the water and tion which nearly' all other .... west '
slowly flew up to a sandstone ledge canyons lack: the accordian-pleated,
.where it stood among agave and barrel 'sort-of-a-preacher, the sentinel·of the
cactus, motionless. The curve-necked desert, old saguaro. Sometimelsingly,
silhouette ofthe great blue heron high. often in s"forest" on the steepslopes,
on a rock ledge symbolized the concept- the trunks and arms' and littl&fat fin.
that, given a palette free of man's, gers of the saguaro cactll8'-give
machines and noise and smoke, na- Aravaipa a quiescent gr8l1deur.
ture paints with unpredictable sub- Wherever you go, friend saparo is
Iimeness. there, 'over your shoulder, invoking a
Many of .the rusty sycamore star· blessing.' '

lea~es still cl~ng to their contorted Walking up dry "Parsons side ca.
whi,te branches. Cottonwoods .also nyon, I noticed again the qu1et and
wore niost o£their scintillating yell!>w solitude that these deep cllnyG118pro.
vesture, here in this never· vide~'~way from the stream'. gurgl-
winterland. A lovely female cardinal ing, absolute silence exuded f'torn the

Pondweed and leaf patterns in Pai;';"o Canyo,D--'-~--

!

Yucca ill P~ CanyOR
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~ 1PA' .CANYON
~rst wildc,rneS5?'

, I

'White

Af a narrow pp.int, j lookld up ti
see. ~ ~kJ;ful Of jUJifts. .' ..

-,wrens rocks and trees, sometimes for mi-
s, The . nute8 at a time, interrupted liy an air-
"",d-foul> plane' or a Gila 'Woodpecker. At. a

~

,.In the ." pc;thoie in the rock flo,?r Of the side
· . Pedro canyon, I watched",as a flicker. a 801- ' ....
,.in typ- . itaire, a rock wren; a kinglet, a junco; " -'l

lire in so, and a- rufous-sided towhee each took
feet its turn to drink. At a narrow point, I

looked up to see a.skyful 'of swifts.
'in the
e east,
slopes
whose
emain
A full
,d hot
south-
• Grandt.~d
~tinc-
~west.
P.Jeated,
tl·of the
•'singly,
pslopes,
lJat fin-
IS"'" give
ll1deur.
~i8
eking a

At Paisano side canyon the third
day, I found two idyllic waterfalls
where trickles of water fell about 15
feet into deep plunge pools in the grey·
rock. Water also seeped out over moss
and maidenhair fern to drip into the
pools. Isaw the yellow-headed verdin
in a mesquite and chased black
phoebes back to camp. '
During my 21> days.oflazy hiking, I

saw 28 species of birds (t,he BLM
checklist shows that 158 species have
been seen there) and only one other
human, a cowboy frob:.. upstreamchas.'
ing two colts gone AWOL .

'it _is a good place to take, a deep
breath, the -darkest .evenings of the
year,
(Permits to visit Aravaipa can be . ,

secured by calling the, BLM SalTofd
District Office at (602) 428-4040. The
east entrance is approached via Klan-
dyke and the west end liy way ofWink-
leman, Ariz. L!md8 at both ends have
been purchased liy Defenders of Wild-
life and dedicated 88 the George L.
Wilittell Wildlife Preserve.)

Bide ca.
iiet and
IlII8 pro,
• gurgl,
10111the

Post 'Office at K1ondyke, Ariz.

trie-nd 5Qg.uartr
lda; invoti ng

e,
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Indians explore a rnativeenergy possibilities:
• lIivelydevelo e Iouth.llepreaenta- the elderly" and h. w'antS to explore the ·for federally-subsidiz.ed· housing are

by ...... Ambler tiv .. of a ~ ro' oiganization fighting geothermal Potential on his reaervation. another hurdle. Whil. they provide' for
• conference' on alternative ~ reo the deve nt, ~e Unitad Plainsmen, A member of the Fort Peck housing au- 'solar-heated homes, they sp.cify active

- dev81opmenton Indian n...vations also a the conference participants" tborij;y aaid h. hopes to get solar collectors solar systems and not pB88iv. systems, ac-
.u1d·1llark a "hiStoric turniJlg.poiDt for' f whom aeemed to be sUlpriaed by on 80mB federslly-sponsored housing. The cording to some ofth. conference partieip-
Indian people," according to John Red- I.in_'s sPirit· nf cooperstion. "It's director of the community college there ants. Paseive systems cost I... and require
houae of the National Indian Youth Co 'ee to \mow we're not alone," Carl Whit- hopes to have a new college building little or no maintenance.
cil (NIYC). Redhouae was the ke man of the Fort Berthold tribes said after solar-heatad. Bauer is looking into a solar Overall, 'the participants said they con-
apea\<er at a conference held Jan. the presentation. . ' grain dryerfor his reaervation that could sidered the conferen ce valuable.' Similar
the Fort Bertho1d Reeervatio Two of the' Plainsmen, Randolph Nod- serve all of northeast Montana. Several conferences may be held on other Indian
Dakota. ' 1and and RickMaiJmer, detailed what they participants are Interested in reservations in the future,according to Lee
RecIhouae told th. p called the "ctI1oUa dieregard" that en.rgy Dow-Corning's proposal to build a ,!"Iar cell Topaah of the National Center for Approp-

.reaented several tri • companies ablw for people. Nod1and, who factory on a reServation. , ri~te T~chnology.
Dakota and Mon f the effe~ of coal has been leading a fight for cl.an air in Participants. admitted that several hur-
smI uranium menton th~ land smI Dulm County, N.D., south of the reaerva- d1ea stend in the way ofthese,dreluna. No __ ,~
the people llltlJeNa~o Reservation. "We tion, said he could use the tribes' h.lp, but tribal council members attended the con- ., <

must look at appropriate technology not added, "That's a decision you'll have to ference, and all msjorpolicydecisions muat ..
only for practical reasons, but allIO for mak.... . be made by them. , ' " "
spiri~aI rellliona," he said. "To destroy the TIie only plana for coal development on Sta"dards set by the Department of • ~
Jand 'a to destroy the people .... Peabody'a, Northern Plains reservations that wel'l! _Housing smI Urban Development (HUD) _~
and Gulfs (two firma acti"e on Indian reo diacuaae:lattheconferencewerefordomea-
aervations) efforts are dafinite1y not ap- tic uae. EdBauer of the Fort Peck Roaerva-
propriate," h", said. tion (Mont.) planning ataff says tribes
- Coal has not.yet. been ~ 0'.' ~ Fort there plan to mine enough of their own coal
Berthold ReaervatlOD, but It 18beIng mtan- to supply a small coal-fired power plant.

Heat produced by the' plant could warm
50-70 homes. The electricity produced
could perhaps be aold to locsl utilities,
Bauer says. _
,A feasibility study will be conducted
first; the Fort Peck Tribal Council has
stipulated. that the project won't be ap-
proved if there will be too ,,!\lch pollution
from the plant or if there. is a chance the
venture would open up the coal to other'
mining companies, Bauer says. The coal
lies \lnder BOrne of the reservation's most
productiv. agricultural lands.
, Fout other reservations in Montana ana
the Dakotas are looking into mining their
own coatand using it in stoves to heat their
homes directly, .
The tribes are interested in these prop-

oaals becauae it ia getting harder to get
natursl gas hookups, and it's getting too
. expensive. Some families on the Fort Peck
Reservation,· for example, "'" paying as
much as $160 per month.
"Such a crisis situation- impairs 80IeDin

thinkiJlg," Whitman saya. Hi.helped or-
ganize the conference to otTeran opportun-
ity for such "solemn thinking" on alterna-
tives available to the tribes. Some of the
'tribes repreaented at the conference, such
ss the tribes from Fort Berthold and Fort
Peck, are rich in coal. Faoad with a high
unemployment rate and with attractire

0' potential returns from development,
Whitman i. afraid many tribes might react
by rushing ahead with eoal deVelopment.
Other tribes repreaentad at the conference
have only limited oil reserve. - if any fos-
sil fuel potential at all ~.,IO they must,
develop alternative energy IOUrcesif theyfI-. hope to become energy'aelf-aufficien~ .

• ~ Whitman, who heads the Industrial De·
• velopment Diviaion at Fort Berthold; has
~~i been ~U8hjng for,years for alternative
.,~dll ,energy pnJjectseuch a880lar heating, heat .
. ,'. , ..eDeIgy i..pumpa. fUlI'cella, and· 8I!.' i~ation fae· .

•

'. . to-, ,,·f'
-' " -..' ,-J .•; _. : ~~,', : .'

_ ... ~.:.. ~ _ . Wltha~tfromthe.N.nalCenter
- - - - - - - ~~ - -. .for Appropnate Tecldlology, ,he ",orked______ Ii'" ,:Wilh the Fort BerthoJcl~ityColrege

_, _,. _ io_v' to orpnize the CODf~,' .
tID ... _k .... 4 Follclwing p_tatio1lli on IOI.r design

coneap.", wind tin.rgy, anli solar
greeRIlOuaes., conversations at the confer-
eace were buDiIl. "'ith ideas of how to put
BOlarenergy to work Il8ek on the reaarva·
tions. Pat Spe,n, .. iatant planner for the
Lower Brule SiOUll Tribe in South Dakota,
said hewu "kind 'If feeling around in the
dark," before the confereaee, looking for in-
formation. Now he.wants'to build a BOlar
greenhciu.. l.... e enough to aupply food for

JOHN REOHOIJSE: "We muat look at
appropriate teehnology for eplritual
. reasons."

~!
0IV•.I10.ooO-O......_d

IUblcrtpo ~ more- info
1ion 1J1

N... _. .-,._.....--......-.__ '-----City SI""/ZiO__
·A'.. _S-oIE_ ......iM
D8Jll.X R1.2,,80._.11I'-. MN_63

--.........~ \ \.;' I I MADISON AQUIFER OV\i:RESTI-
::::::..:::~ ~ - MATED. A Wyoming state geologist says---==- - ..:. that the Madison FOr:alstion, the source of

~~/ \' underground water pro.posed for use in a
/ /' -0~/;' \\ co. aI slurry pip.line, is replenishing itself
- /' I/ ~\ at a slower rate tbeJ10riginally estimated.
/ / . I, ,In 11174,it was estimatlld thst the forma-

tion recharge was about 100,000 acre-feet
per year. The latest testa, performed by
ground water geologist Richard StOckdale,
indicate'that the recharge rate is 75,000 to
80,000 acre-feet annually, The slurry
pipeline, proposed by Energy Transporta-

MONT. TAX CHALLENG,E POS.T· tionSystems,lnc.,woulduaeabout,15,OOO
PONED. Decker Coal paid its quarterly a~feet annually from the formation ..
Montana coal severance taxes in January 'f 1
without protest, delaying for at leastlhree , _ _ /. .
months ,aprojected legal challenge by three. .'
utiliti .. to the 30% tax. Decker says thatjt IWI-!'i!UCLEAR EFFORT RENEWS.
anticipates filing the protest at the next Montanans for Safe Power plans another
tax payment, however. The MiallOuJia\, petition drive in an effort to ban nuclear'
urged editorially that,to protect all states' power plants from "the state for 10 years
right to levy tax .. , all the coal producing and to prevent the storage of nuclear
atates- raise their tax.s subatantill1ly. The wastes in Montana. The'same group loat a
Miuoulian said, "One state with a high 1976 initiative at the polls, but a leader of
tax apparently excites threat of a suit. But, the organization says they received favor-,
if all the atstes rsiaed th.ir taxes, allwould able responses from sbout 40%of the voters
be aafe - 8ndrieher." th.n.

eaeJ'p DeW8 of the Rockie. and' Great PlaiIUI

;'

..........,~-
DECKER COAL h .. paid Ita firatqu_r MontaDa aeverancola .. Without
proteA So a Iawault threatened by three utilltlea ... aiDat the atate'. 30Il
~~ce h.. been !lelayed at least three months.'

I .
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urges Canada to halt
Poplar River' Project
by DaD Whipple

The SBskak1tewan' government has. re-
jectSd a re",mmendation by the lntema-

.QDALL FIGHTS BIG on, Rep. Moms tionaI ~int Commission (IJC) to IWt ",n-
Udall (D-Ariz.) is proposing that eight struction on the 300 megawatt .Poplar

River power plant, C111'\"IlDtJyUnder een-
JlU\ior oil companies be prohibited from struction about eight miles north of the
bidding on any newuranium, coal, natural Montana border. The IJC, an organizatiOn
gas, geothermal, or oil leases on federal that arbitrates boundary disputes between
llUIda. Gannett News Service ~porte that the U.S. and Canada, called for a stop to all
Udall hopes to use this "back door" method work on the site; including ",nstruction,
instead of immediately renewing the fight' excavation, urine dewatering, and coal
over horizontal divestiture of energy com- mining; until an IJC ",mmittee had re-
panies. U1,all'B propoll{ll has passed 'the' ceived and analYzed water quality data
House lnterior CoIDm!ttee's e",,1'lP' and from the power company, provincially--
environment subcommittee. Observere be- owned Saskatchewan Power. '
lieve that he has enough votes on the full Fearing that the plant will adversely sf-
committee to gain approval. The bill fectwaterqualityinthePopIarRiveraeit
targ"ts Exxon, St8!1dai-d of California, entere Montana, the IJC set up a water
Mobil, Shell, Gulf, Teita"" Standard of In- .quality etWly bow last SepteD,ber., On
diana, and Sahio-British Petroleum as Nov. 3, 1977, that committee requested ex-
those companies that would not be allowed teneivll information from Seekatchewan
to obtain new federal Ieaaea. ,', 'Power, which as of Jan. 30,1978;it repor~

tedly had not received. As a result of the
COAL COMPANIES SUE. More than 'delay, the IJC issued its recommendation
, 100 coal companies and the National Coal for a construction moratorium.

One source say"; "Saekatchewan 'PowerAs,sociatipn have filed 'legal challenges to
the interim regulations promulgated: by agreed to provide this information and
the U.S. Interior Depertment to enforce the. hasn't. Sinee.the current conetroction may ilamples nf the overburdea thlm the_ coal
Surface Mining Control and Reclaination ,hurt the water 'quality, there was no alter- mine site neer, thepow,er plant, which
Act of 1977. The companies charge that the netive to a moratoriUm." Mitchell aeid the company does not have.
tules will cause "immediate and irrepara- . IJC recommendations. are not binding on U.S. sources say Iiowever, that-the State
bleinjury,loee,andcl.m>age."Twowe_' either country, I:!owever, and Saskatcb- De~nt"ue8ted the ........ ;_t!;;...,._

, ewan has decided to this one Carl ~-. ~ ." -- .7. --::o..i'~~~~'" compames, StinoCo Energy Development . . , . ,tloil m JulY 1976, ..... w.... tOld fiiat It
Co.' and Cordero Mining Co., asked the ~oDletzof the U.S. ~te Depertment says, was available. After a Clela'f ofaeve.al
courts to invalidate'the regulatidbe and T:-e recomm,endatlons carry a I~t of _nthe,theCanadi.lI8~thatthe
iaeue l!oth temporery and J>8l?IUlnOntin- ~e.ght, but we ve .never really had a SltUS- information was not available after all.
jUnctions against enforcement. .The law-' tion parallel to th18 ?ne. The IJC h~ never . A U.S. olfioial 'says, "This 'has been the
suit chilrges that the rules are "inco"'ie- rBC?nmt,,"nded stopp.ng construction. of a story of this whole prqject. Saskatchewan
tent with the law, arbitrary and capricious, Pl'OJ8ct; . has provided too little too late.'
and without support' of substantial evi- John Messer, a Saskatchewan offiCial The Poplar River project consists ini-
denee." who.!!.versees the power company, fla~y tially nf only one 300 megawatt pOwer

'WASHINGTON PAYS HEED. Colorado deDl~.that the';" has been any delay m plant, but the provinci81 govermnenfis be-
Gov. Dick Lamm says that Western stste proY1c1ing~~altotheIJC,~",,?,s~t ginning the proce"es nec:t.aearY to con-
governors have reached an agreement in CO·OPS TO BUY NUKE SHARE. the commts8.on recommendation 18 un- struct another 300 megawatt plant on the
principle for a federal-state energy impact Pacific Northwest Generating'Co. (PNGC), warranted. ~Meseer, says that ~Iar River site. Planiung,cIocuments prepated seVSl'll1
prolP'\lm. Lamm told the Denver Post a group of 17 rural electric cooperatives in watA!rqual.ty haan t changed emce 1914, years ago caU for fourplants totaJing 1 200'
after a Washington, D.C., meeting with Washington, Oregon,ldaho, and Wyoming before construction ~an. megawatts and a number ~f co8J. con've...
Vice PreBident Walter Mondale, Energy are planning to buy 10%of a nuclear power . Saskatchew~ Minister of the Environ~ sioD facilities to prodw:e ~theti. natural
Secretory James Schlesinger, and others, plant propOsed by Portland General Else- mont Grant Mi,tchell aeys thet all nf the gas and sm_nie .
"We have convin~ the federal govem- tric, accofding.to Ullited .Press lnterita- information requested br th~,IJC hs~ been _The U.S. ana ,the state Of M;,ntana are
ment thst grow,th caused by energy de- tional. The plant would be built near'Ar- ~orward~tothem.Heaeys, Allav~ilable concarneilabol1tpoaeibleairpollutionfrom
velopment is .not 'traditional growth that lington, Ore ..PNGC members in Idaho are .nformation has ~ ~~. Up until ~w, the plants, as well as the water quality
pays its own way. We've convinced them . Kootenai Electric 'Cooperative, Raft River there ~as been,~. ind!c:at~ that the ~n- problems. EnVil'OJll1leJitminister Iofiti:hel\
that energy growth needs not only front- Rural Electric. Cooperative, and Clearwa- formation transmitted was madequate. says that neither of the firet two plantll will
end money, but special grants and 101!!1S ter~ower.TheWyomingmemberisLower ~ther Saskatchewan Power official have scrubbers, but that the company's'
because the cost <ifsuch growth Oftenover· Valley. Power and Light. ' admits, however, that, though the water. tests inclieate that they-will be able to meet 'runs the !x:nefits." Lamtn...rld't1iatEnergy , --- """ __ qualitydatsw/lSrequestedonNovember4, the air quality requiiements of the U.s.
Secretery 'Scblesinger agreed, to pt'8flint' , __ -...,-'-----""'::..-_------'---"----"-' _":"--'-_-;- __ "':""-'---, The State Department, is negotiating
detailed rec~mmendationsto President with Canada to Study air pollution Pro!>-
Jimmy Ceiter by earlyMarch.~ 'To fin~ HeN, you don'~ have to travel to lems,butaeye it is running into the_

ANTELOPE'S PROGRESS HALTED., th d f th rth information prob\ema that are alfecting -
As a reBult of a protest by tne National ~. e ge 0 e .es. the water quality etudies. U.S. so_say
Wildlife Federation, Basin Electric Power' that Sallkatchawan POWi't'has been alow to
Cooperat~v"eiB1ieing forced to consider al- provide SIlI,1lPl\lS of the c:oal that -will be
temativ.B Bites for its 880 megawatt coal- . High Co!JniryNews can be sent righlto your burned inthe power plants so that the U.s.
fired Antelope Valley Station /lear Beulah, house. Enllrgy devalopment and ilB Implies- . can ,confirm the reiulte of ~ teat burne.
N.D.' The, wildlife group ,says the plant tlons are big is$ues In the Western ststes ,U.s. so...... say thet thera is reason to.
would sit on about BO acres ofwetlande and todaY,: Wlldlffs, water, native righls, and con- believe that the Coedians' teat burn No
about200acreeofprimefarmiand,eecoM- llEirvation are big Issueaptoo. Subscribe to suits are biased. ~ to the CaIlIi.'
ing to the Associated Press. Basin .aeys it . HCN and heip monitor th_ and other ISsues diane, 40% nf the 'sulfur diozide -will be
hadn't/seriously considered alternative - in HCN'spartofthelN0rld: the Rockies and th,e retained in the stacks, even without.
sites in its environmental statement. for Great Plains, TWenty-five Issues costl\yelve 1!Cri\bItel'. U.S. __ say that the U8lIII
the Rural' Electrification- Administration dollars. retentiOll uniler those c:ircumstaneea is .,.
because it iBplanning a joint project with' EncI_ I. "2. 'Send HCNto: to 10'Jl>."Tbe __ that the Canadiane

ANd, Coal"'Gaeification Co. at the li&m€ .......~~§~.~~~~~~~~~~,have been elow to tnrnover the inf.......iite. Basin will provide the power for the .::::- tion is becaUle it is not favorable to tIMir
gasifiC/ltion plant,. The obj¢ion w\ll result _" Izip ........ a U.8.oftieiallllYl- _ _
in at least',a two month delay on the con- Meanwhile, the Saskatehawan Power
etruction start-up, accordiJ!gto the HazeD ...... _01 ,," Aailfor ....,., Company iseantinuing CODStructioIlon the
Star. • . - IIla, _II, ~, ,- first power plant, despjte the lJe rec0m-

mendation.

"WHO WILL BUY? Natural gu thlm IJn.
Alaska maY sell for as much u .$6.35 per "'"
thousand cubic feet - almost 3.7 times

" more than the tJiaZimum now allowed for
domestic gas sold acroS88tste lines, accord-
,ing to the chairman of the Northwest Alae-
kan Pipeline Co. That means the price of
Alaskan gas must be averaged among all
U.S. gas users to get consumer coste down
to a practical level, John McMillian; the
h
. /

C wrm.aD., ~ys. . .

!heIII
lotLlne

-.. __ fro... _ the_try

..NUCLEAR COSTS TOO MVCH. The
Connecticut Public Utilities Control Au-
thority has told Northeast Utilities to curb
its nuclear expansion program because it
.would push its ratea too high, aecoMing to
Power Line. Northeast Utilities had
planned to buy into the Seabrook, N.H.,
nuclear plailt and into the Montegue I and
II nuclear plants in Massachusetts. One
commissioner said, '(We can't. afford to
\tankrqpt a wholeleneration nftexpayers
by a construction program'wlticb\iB build-
.ing an edifice that is not required and titay
never be required," ' .

j-
COLORADo GOV. Dick LaIiUit says .
'that the federal govermnenfis finally
paying attention to Western prab-
lems ..

it was not mailed until January 23, 19'18.
U.S. dip\amatic sources say that-this cIeIay
is inexeuaable, since much of the data has
been complete for nearly a year.
Mitchell alio says that some ~nformation

was not.available. One teelmic:al report is
not complete, he says, tholl8h it will 'be
shortly. In a~dition, the IJC requeated

POPLAR RIVER PROJECT. eilrh
mlles north of the U.s. bonier lit
katebewlll, potelltiaUy will cree
water quaBty problems for M
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Herschler opposes SweetWater wild, sce,nic.study
, ,

Sucli pl'OpOlllls have been couaidered.iJi the .
. p8lIt but dropped for political rellOllll. he

ODor. Ed HencIilerofWJOIDiDg has writ.- ..,..
.. alettM to the U.s. Bureau of1lecrea- Trelease admits he doesn't know
tiIIl ~, to a studY of a 4O-mile l!8'-' .whether such a project would be allowed if
_t of the Sweetwater River 81 a wild,. the river were designat¢ wild. scenic. or ..
1C8Ilic. or rea'eatioDal river. The stretch of recreational. ..
river waa recommended by President· The Bureau ofLsnd MaDagement (llLM)
Jimmy Carter for stUdy laet year. aDd it had anticipated QPPOIIitionto the study of .
w8lincludedinalistof20rivensubmitted the Sweetwater segment. BLM already
to Consr- this year. conducted' a stucli of a 10 mile stretch in-
Since the House committee considering eluding Sweetwater Canyon downstream

which ri'Y8rs should be studied asked for fro,m the present proposed study area.
the governors" input, it is 8IIumed that While BLM planners said at the time they
Herschier's letter will strongly intluenee thought the upper st.etch deserved study,
them. too. thi!I portion had been omitted because
ltenchler's letter to the bureau (now of the mixed private and federal ownership

namedtha U.s. Heritage. Conservation. of land lUijoining the river. which would
lind Recreation Service - HCBBI said in make deeignation mo? difficult politically
part that tha "state should be able to esert (_ HCN. 6-17'771.
its a'!thority to manage and develop its . However, the C8DYon segment alone
waters without being preempted by the couldnotbeincluds4inthewildandlC8llic
federal ...... rt " river system primerily becauee it W81tOo .
Under .. 9IIhnd Sosnic Ri_ Act. short.
me.. f:IoM. 0 • WI designates 81 wild. One of the private landowners aJoq the·
-.ii:. or.. a" on.l riven ere protected river is the Yellowstone BaDch. which W81
iD their "ft. ftlnripg, netural condition." :_tly purdlued IIY Herschler and two
'Ibis __ .water impoUDdmenta or di- other parties. Of the approJWnetsly one
ven~_ allowed on the stretch of river million deeded and leased acres on the
deeignetell. However. uisting uses of l'8IlC11.aboutlOmileaftontontheSweetw·
~ ahma the riven. such 81grasiDg. are ater River. About twomil. of this is on the·
.-allY DOt affected, according to the segment plO)lClllllCifor stUdy. Hersch1er told
HCllS. HCN. however. that thu. had nothing to do
IJwmicaUY. the etate i8 a1JeaclY restricted with his decision to oppciee the study. "rm

by a INli U.s. 8upnme Court decision' not thatCemiliar with the area," he eays. "I
!\'om dlvutiDB or dammi... any of the don'hveD know whether the Yellowstone
Wili ' Id .. of North Platte. including borden on tha river!'
the Sw •• " .-..Ii...to Frank Tre-. HenchleroupportenpointoutthataiDce
l_.di~ofthestate'swaterplanning _tar diversions or dams are.prohlbited
JlI'OIINID. along the river presently. there doem't
"Why ask for more restrictions?" Tre- _ to be any monetary ,ain possible for

le_ ••. He adds ~ the etate ad- Yellowstone ~ w~ther the river is
m1ni11lration elao thinks federal protection, deeilnated wild and scenic or not.
Is "Macllsa.,. when _ of the river is re- Hencbler's deci8ion to op.P.!"8tlie study,
strIt:ted a1reIdY by the court decre@._He ... basedilr'P&rt. he said. on recommenda·
eaya the*paulbI1itY for uaing the tionsliom his staIF aDd other members of l- -,- -,- --'--,----I

Sweetwater wou1d be diverti ... water frOm his edmiDietration. The state enliiJleer and. once in water matters no mattet- where
either the GreeD ~ver Buin or the Wind the head of the department of agriculture they are." Herecbler concluded.
River BuiD. through the Sweetwater. and recommended api,net the study. but. the
into the North Platte, This. he eaye, could head of the game and rl8h department eup-
enhance the -Bwestwster's qualities. portad it.
Whether this would he economically' "As rm SUN you're aware. I have been

feasible is another question, he pointa out. j>retty much opposed to fl!Cleral interfer·

~liil'~l~..•

w.. ~· •..tt'
•• "" '. . "\GRit 'hilts

South Pess '1-' IL .•~~· ' ope .
) ( ,..~i'.~''-WILSO"" ..

~ .. , .... \",,'t' . ,> .,.-_~...r.'"
SWEETWATER RIVER would be studied from Ita headwaters iD the Wind
River MOllntaiDe to W~ Bar (sandharl under President Jimmy C__ •
propOeal..Tbe river baa fI1ftacly been atudled dowDatream from Wilson Bar
to Spri ... Creek. Yellowstone Ranch deededlancls are Indicated on the map
~pP1ecl hO_ ... WU- Bar and clowaetre8m from Spring Creek.

THE-8WEETWATER RIVER's chanoas for wlld aDd eceaIc river statue
doIl't 100Jr good siDee. WyCIDIiDtl Gov. Ed HerecbJer has _ended
apInet the atudy.

4 \\~_~~SMONt k~~
• ·""WN"Tl.,~
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Po, _ ~_ •. :f'i!tf'" 28 'l>Lander
f ",1,nlit eliy r:"'~sprlnd'1," 1l1lnore. ...... 0

I/llne . C_~" '
- ~\".,...

'. IOC~,
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O'11IER RIVERS
Segments of the followiDg ri.vers were

recommended to Congrees for study for po.
tenti81 inclusion in the Wild and Scenic

River System: .
-Gila in New Mexico
, -Green In Utah
.,..yenowstone iD Wyoming and Mon·
tana

-Delta and Gulkens Rivers in Alaska
-Madison in Montane

/

iii Bulletin Board
MADISON RANGE WILDERNESS
A DeW citizens group Ie forming to pr0-

tect the Madison Range in southem Mon-
taD.. The group will work to protect the
entlnl roadl81!8 range from the Spanish
Peaka to Mt. Hebgelr. The area is
threatened by loggiDg. a power line route.'
--and a ..... ski ares. Interested peteons
should contact Fred Swanson. Bos 821.
EDnis. Mont. 59729 or Harold Bockelman.
215 N. Church. Bo ...... n. Mont. 58715.

plan in Sublette. Teton. and Fremontcoun-
ties. Copies are available from Reid Jack-
son, Forest Supervisor. Bridger·Teton Na-
tion&! Forest, Jackson. Wyo. 83001.

MISSOURI RIVER BASIN CONFER- GAS SAVING BOOKLET
ENCE Petroleum geologist Robert Sikorsky has

A thirdMissouri River Basin guvemore' compiled a booklet with 230'ways to save
conference on water will be held in Great gesoline for drivers everywhere. Sikorsky
Falls. Mont., on May 23 to 25. The confer· eeysthet by usiDg his methods, a driver
enee iael'p8cted to develop a~onal pOlli, who trevels.15.000 miles could save $200

SYMPOSIUM FOR tiononquostionsaboutwaterpolicy,poasi • .ln gasoline coste. The booklet, "Every
HOMEOWNERS bly including the developing national Driver's Guide to More Miles per Gallon,"

Colorado State University Extension water policy and the national natural re- 'is 'available from Sikorsky at P.O: Bo"
Service is offering a "Solar Energy Sym_ sources reorganization study. For more in- 48OOH.Tucson. Ariz. 85717 for $1.95.
poeium £or Homeowners" OIlMarch 7 and 9 formation contact the Miliilouri River ,---='" ....,..'-..,-;--:--_-'-_--,
.attheJeffenonCountyFairgrounds,Sixth Basin Commiesion. Suite 403.10050 Rs- c.onSidering'
and. Indiana, Golden. Colo. flOlll 7:00 p.m. gency Circle. Omaha. Neb. 68114: . ~u-- ~~v.
to 10:00 p.m. The sympoaium Isdesigned to C"'..iilI n
.. isi homeoWners in chooaing the beet GEOTHERMAL ENERGY
jo)ar.,....fortheirh~.Dr.S.~i The U.S. Environmental Protection
f CSU's Solar EnerIY API!lication. Acency baa prepared a publ~tion entitlea
Laboratery will te8ch imout active solar Weatem EDel'lY Reeourcea .and the
818lamequlpmentllJldMalcolmLil1ywhite ~GecMbenlialEDelv.The
of the Dazr rtl~ TeehDoJeCy IIlItitute will ~t defines. the potential of ,geoth-
cIIac.- ,..1 ,...... A $12.00 I)ID' ennal resources,.the technology available
posh .... will ehaqad and 8III'01l1llllllJ for development. and the aeaoc:Iated, en-.
.will be liJnItad. To obtain a naistaaliOll vi_tal cOacenut. Thereport is avail·
f-. _tact C8U ....... County Ex· able he of charge £rom EPA. Office ofRs-
..... Ilertiile. lnoo, W. 8th A... 001· aean:h and Developme!5t. Waahln,ton.-.~ 11or call 808-2'l9-4Ill. D.C. ,lI044IOr

l I

SOLAR

-
OREGON BOTTLB BIIJ.

- Ahe .......dD.~_ofthaOrealon
BoUle Bill ';acludilll eft'ecte on w.... and
litter is available £rom. the -Qreaoa De-
partment of Envirolllll8Dtal Quelity. 121M
S.W. Morrison St .•PortlaQll; Ore. 87206.

but dont 'know
, What brand to buy?? .
;~fer:to: Nov.~77POpular S,ieoce,
Dec. 77.Time, Dec5 1977 U.s'
News and IM:lrld'Rep.:,;,or:,.,:t"". __
Oll~_"!~ Friendly Fi,.. Jnc.
STANDSOUT: 18O'I'!a Rrte Ave.
~:r.t:WAY, F't. Col/ins. Co_. &anI

, ., .48'l·85':5-.il '

UNION PASS BI8
AIiDal envi_tal iJDpactetatement

fca' • JlI'O)IOIed land Dl8JI8I8IIIIIit plan on
UnioD P.-1Ji western WJGIIIiIIll baa been
eamp1et.ecL 'nIe rta __ t- III the ef.
fect of the ....... eheosl .. III8UpDIIlt

.
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Utah citizens quash
Wellsvilles trail .

A U.S. Forest Servi<;e plan to make' the
Wellsville Mountains in northern Utah
part of a proposed national Wasatch Creat '
Trail has been scrapped due to strong pub-
lic opposition.

"The Forest Service will not proceed with
the trail head and tratl reconstruction,
plans," Wasatch Forest Supervisor Chan-
dler St. John told the Logan Herald.
IlWhile the environmental analysis report
on the' project showed -no -major environ-
mental problems, the strong public oPP9si-
tion to any major changes in the existing
trail aystem was a maior factor in my deci-
sian."

Conservationiats feared that develop-
ment of a national trail in the WellBVilles
might, ~Iso open the area to trail bike use.

The Sllf utilities building the Laramie
River StatioD near Wheatlsnd, Wyo., ap-
pear to have settled out of court a dispute
with the state ofNebraaka over water. The
Nebraaka Wildlife, Federation, a party.to
the suit, says it will' pursuetbe lawBuit
eveD if the state pulla out,-however.
, Nebraska feared that the power StatioD'S
Grayrocka Dam OD the Laramie River
would rob the Platte River ofwater needed
by the state. The Nebraska,attomey gen-
eral sayBthat'the state maywithdraw from

I k .b II the suit if the utilities can guarantee cer-A as a' i 'taiD minimum releases of water ,(rom'
I GrayrockB,Dam, however,

. While the lawsuit is jlOnding, the U.s.
Army Corps of EngiJ1eere in Omaha has
delayed its decision on a building permit,

Ph... lot Aaa lIobmIPf
NO NEW TRAILS wlll be bpilt in the
,W"l1&ville Mountains, the Fore~ Ser-
vice says. '

Subcommltteepcsses strong
After a ve-eyslow stan last year, legiBla-

tioD to preserve' AlaBkl¥' WilderDellS"the ,
"d.2 lando," has begun to move, in Con-
gress.
Conservati;nists were encouraged that-

the Alaska Lands subcommittee choee to
work from ,H.R. 39, a bill introduced by
Reps. JohD Seiberling (P-Ohio) and Morris
Udall (D-Ar~.) arid suppor.ted by the Ad-
ministratioD. ThiB meant defeat for Rep.
Lloyd Meedo' (D-Wash.) weaker substitute
bill.

. February 7 the bill emerged from the
Alaska LaDds Bubcommittee· with few
weakening IJ!!lendmen,ts, recommending

-, that over 99millioD ,acres of AlaBka be pro-

tected under the bill.
"On all the'Inajor issues, we won," says

Sierra Club lobbyist Chuck Clusen. "The
bill is now largely iDtact."
The.questiODfofliow much of the 99 mill"

iODacres ilhould be classified as wiJdemeae
and where and how mining mould be al'
lowed on Nationsllnterest Lands are still
being hotly debated, however. The size of
some area propgsecl iD·the bill, especially
~nsoutheastern Aiaska, is also being !lues-
tioned.
On the Senate side, cdmmittee hearinge

oDd-21egislatloD began iDearly Febi-uary.
Interior Secretary Cecil Andrus says

that the Alaska legiBlatioD is the number
ope leg;.slative, priority of his department.

Park service wants to turn off motors
The NatioDal Park Service haa ~ug~

gested phasing out the use of motorized
boats iDthe Grand Canyon on the Colorado
River., ,
.The- park service also wants to 'increase

the private usere' share of trips through the
canYODfrom 8% to 30%,. The cotnIDOrcial,
users' Bhare would be correspoDdiDgly, re-
ducell from 92% to 70%: In additioD, the
agency Buggeste expanding the raftiDg

season from 3\2 mODthsto six months per
year.
Eighty per ceDt of the Commercial trips

in the canyon now·usemotorized craft. The '
park service says that while motora allow
foi: faster, cheaper trips, t1iey reduce. the
quality of the canYODvisitor'B experience.
Hearinge ODthe park service's prolJ!l8al

will be held in February in Arizona, Col-
orado, Utah, and California.,

Utah legislators fund White River dam
the state'. EDvironmeDtai CoordinatiIig
Committee, which is supposed to l'uie OD
every state actioDwith the potential to sig-
Dificantly affect the eDvironment ..
'The dam is desigoed to proviCiewater for
the oil shale industrY, irrigation fot Ute
IDdian lands, and electril:ai power. Dam
proponents hope to ftnance it with $1'0 mill-

DeSeret News 'writer Joseph Bauman iODin state fundo and $iO million from'the
criticized the legislature's actioD, saying Ute tribe. No agreeuient!las been re8cbed
"the White River, dam, project deserved a' with the UteB yet, howeve":
tough critil:ai review before the legiBlature The Bureau of Land Management 1tas
passed·it. It did not get onebecauae the decided that· an eDVironmentai impact .
.state's eDvironmentai Bafeguanlswere ig- statement must be prepai'ed before grant-
nored." . ing the easements necessary for dam COD-
Bauman claims that the IIQl0nsbypassed' strumon:

.The proposed White-Riverdsm is ODeof
the largeBt of several. dam projects ear-
marked for funding under the $25 millioD
water developmeDt_ bond passed iD the
1978 sC88ioDOf the Utah legislature. The
dam site, would be 40 miles southeast,of
Vernal iD~rtheastern Utah.

Endangered wilderness biH-approved
The Endangered American Wilderneoe·

Act was pasaed by both ho~ ofC0Dgre8s
and se.it to President JiJDDlythis week for
hie signature. The vote W88 83-5 in the
Senate and 333-44 in the House, aceording
, to Rep. Teno Ronl:aiio (I).Wyo.).
A total of 17 areas in ten Western stateB

were included. The bill also calls for a wi!-~

__ study for tIie Spruce Cnelt addi·
.tion to the Hunter-Fryingpan Wi\de_
~Col0nd0. .
When the Pr-.ident Bigos the bill, a total,

of L3 million acres will beI'ome wilderneao
in Arizona, California, New Mexico, Col-
orado, Oregon, Washington, Utah, Wyom- .
ing, Idaho, and Montana.

Utilities pacify Nebraska,. still face suit. , . .

for the dam.
The wildlife federation group and the

National Audubon Society, another party
to th8 suit, say that the propoeed power
plant is larger than is needed iUId that the
utilities haven't explored energy !;OJI8llIVa·
tion alternati~. , .
The Nebraska Wildlife Federation has

called for a moratorium 0" consumpti ...
water developmentB en the Platte Ri_,
pending completion of a three-year study
b)l: the Department of IntBrior. .
. "The 30% of the Platte flows which we
have left are simply too critical for irrever-
sible decisioDBto be bsaed-on guess," says
federatioD President Howard L. Wiegers.
IJi the meantime, prelim)n • .,. work fOl'

construction ofthe dam.has already begun.

. .
, _,• ..., . .~ .:>., '<!'Jo'_ .>-..... ~·~I.';""·. ',;.•, ~.,-,.~~~.•,:>;"" ......",~""""",,:'.- ~< '-..;...!-:'- • ..:..~~.

Melcher backs Absaroka-Beartooth bill
Sen. JohD Melcher (I).Mont.) Burprised and Natural Resources Committee voted

environmeDtaiistB recently by backing a unanimouBly to creata the Absaroka-
wilderneSs proposal that he had earli~ opo Beartooth Wildem"", Area_ Before the
poSed. He said he gave his support to pro- -.vote, the bill had been trimJDed by 6,300
tecting 913,500 acres of wilderness in the a ..... as acoDC8ll8iontoolf-road vehicle and
Absaroka and Beartooth mountains in mining interestB, according to BiU CUD-
'MoDtana as a tribute to his formsr col- ningbam, MoDtana representatiVe of the
league, Sen.LeeMetcalf, who diedJan. 12. Wil<lernMe Society.
Metcalf had sponsored the Absaroka- The 'bill now awaitB approval by the
Beartooth Wilderness Area legislation. House Interior Committee and the full
At Melcher's urging the Senate Energy House and'Senate.

-.,.~~.
NEAR~E SITE Of the propoeecl.White River Dam ",Utah.
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FAMILY PLANNING CENTER. ProWi-
ilIg I'eIJIOII8ibIe con..... H... , thorough edu-
i:atioDel cw.e., clinics. Coeta 110 more-u..n ;OU C8II alfoiod. Anyone is eligib~.
SeniDg ei8llt Wyoming counties with out-
rellCh RNs. NOWCAP, 268 Main Street,
Larider. Wyo. 82520. (332-9315) ..

Classified Ads Eavesdropper .~ ..
.ib . ...._Show you CIU'Il. Become a member or'Na-

ticaII Parks'''' Co-.atioJi Auociation.
"Oftr 60 yeare NPCAhaII bemi a leader
.@leCODtinwDgbattletoprOtectourenvi_
_t.Join with us today in our fiptfor· . POSITION WANTED: Experienced
a better tomorrow. Members receive 'our . environmental~nsumer activist, seeking'
&ecinating; montbly lDligazins. For mem- research, advocacy and-or organizing poei_
benhip information write to: NPCA,Dept., . tion with ·actio.n-oriented organization.
M, 1701-18tb ~., N.W. WBBhiilgton D.C. Expertise in energy with ability to work
• 20009. withotherisBues.Haveskills,madewaves,
----,...----- ...:'''- looking for change. For resume write:

Charles Sheketoff, 92 River Street, Mont-
pelier, VT 06602, (802) 223-3546 (H). or
(802) 223-5221 (0).

LOONEY LIMERICKS
. by Zane E. Cology

.A Hereford once llIIidto his honey, '-
''My dear, don't yOU tbink·t1is.t it's funny?
When gr8as is all gone .
The feds come a!ong

And cover our pasture with money!"

,

BUDGET BLEAK. Environmentalistsin
Washington were generally disappointed
with President Jimmy Carter's 1979
budget recommendations. The share of the
budget devoted to natura!' resouresa and
the environment dropped from 2.6% in .
fiscal year 1978 to 2.4% in fiscal year 1979,
according to Conservation Report. This
includes a cut in the U~S.Forest Service
budget of a4n0st $54 million. A 10%, in-

mGHER ACREAGE LIMIT? A com- crease is proposed for, the Bureau of Land .
promise on the amount of acreage that. can Management budget. One "bright spot" in
legally be owned by an individual in a fed- the, budget, according to the report, is the
era! reclamation project has been sug- Environmental Protection Agency budget,
gested by National Land for People, the which is up 33% over the previous year. In
group thatlast yearwon,alawsuitaimed at the field of energy: the conservation budget
federal enforcement of acreage limits. The .rose by 80% to over $1.5 billion; nuclear
group hali 'suggested that the 160-acre re~r reBeljl:Chw'!S cut from $935 million
limit in the 1902 Reclamation Act be in- to$815million;fossilfuelresearchdoubled
creased to !l4O acres. The liDiit would be to $1.1 billion; totsl oolar research in.
applicable to individuals, families, and creased by 25% to $28i.4 million, but both
corporations. The group has also reeom· the photovoltaic program and the solar
mended that the Interior Departuient thermal program were reduced slightly.
purchase 20% of the reclaimed acreage for
disposal in lotteries to encourage new fam.
ily farms, according to Land Ulle Plan•
ning Reports.

WANTED. Office equipment.needed· for
High Country News staff. Used typewrit-
ers, tile cabinets, desks; tile folden,stap-
Iers, etc. Recycle that junk collectillg dust
inyour home-office. H<;N can put repaira-
ble office sqwp_t to good use. Thank

__ you. Contact: HCN, Box K, L8Jlder, Wyo.
'. 82520. .

·COMPOSER, Playwright, Puppeteer,
TellChsr: coming home from Eastern exile;
available for ·... ignments in Southwest-
Rocky Mountsin area through August. J.
Forman, Bayview Road, Baco, Maine
04072.ALTERNATIVE ENERGY projects in

your neighborhood? HeN is interested in
JmowiDlf about· them! Send a black imd
white photograph and tell us a little about
the project: who built it, what inspired
them, how-it works, and how well it works.
Write to Joan Nice, Box It, Lander, Wyo.
82520. Only projects in the Northern
Plains or Rockies states, please.

OUTDOOR, NATURE, AND HISTORY
guidebooks. Free catalog of 500 titles!
Dea!er inquiries invited. VISTABOOKs-
USA, Bii~ 2006·HC, Olympic Valley,
California 95730. . ~·IS·'·.... ~!4
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APPLICANT INFOUIATION
(l) APPLlCAJIT MAlIK:

IIAILIIlG ADDJ1B88:

FACIUI'Y LOCATIOIf:
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tnClI TarvetLRT -ee.. V2,

IJIorkinIr __ llIIlI Dal .......... fII
... I-ncb.
~ha.~clsb a iD...-:

VllDtiDa heavy wiDd _ NiIl ._ • b.P
We who were born early in the century -.fl clauda before tbeJ NMh -.

were indoctrinated with several meon. Seedi iIl lti J ...
trovertible beliefe: birds and bats were ex- ' ~ 'were wo"'; to bring fail'wellther. ally opened up a C8Il of worms. In his periIe colclllO\lllll Ibg"'" _bail. III
pected to fly,but not humans; the moon Westsrn folldore abounds with tidea of boundless eonceit, man has presumsdthet the Ca:_ Mauntabw theN • .niJIery
was unreachable; and weather had to be shyster rainmakers who dsfrauded -far· his puny toys ClI1I, overcome tho tnuoead· - rockets 1auIICh chemieals iDtIO potal-
accepted as it came, because it was regu- mers in iIrought-stricken areas. ousfor<escifnature;LaingmuirandSbaefer tiaI bail clouds, prevent.i ... d_ •• flO
lated by naturs1 law. Therefore, life in the Aslatsas 1900 people thought setting otf reinforced this'fantasy. ' fruit. . '
first thre •• quar;srs of this century hBll explosions would cause rain. The 51st COn· As experiments proliterated, scientists, Fooling Mother Nature by tiDkeriDc
, been a continuo6s process .freadjustment. ,greas appropriated $9,!JOOfor the lirst fed· environmentslistll, and othen took sides, with weather has become a lIlU1a-mi1licm '
'Cloud seeding and other forms of weathor eral weather modification propmll. Expfo- pro and con; a baWe royal has ensued. dollar busineE.lW!una:kers ..... binlIl by
modification have upset my alreadY wobbl· sivils were carried into tho clouds by rock· Apparently some IIU<eeB8 has oc:curted in farmers, eleetric and wder utiJitie8, and
ing world.' 'ets and fired by an electric spark. A mere drought relief. An operation ill Waehing· forest compiIDies.1bM aperiJIIeIlW ha~
From prehistoric times, man has tried to sprinkle resulted. " ton ill 1977 over the .Cascades and Sno- ,been carried out iil.BllCI'lltand tIUa I ~

tamper with tho weath8r; since _ of his The .. things seem ridiculous, but are qualmie Pass is said to have increased" IIIOBt ofall.
activities depend upon it. Primitive tribes they any more 8. than present·day 1lIlOWfaIl10%to 20%. Even as I write,.the wires ... h~
made aacrifices to their gOdS; others ,held schemes? The Colorado legialature spent $250,000 with diaastrous weather lUlWe. Naar

, 'prayers and dances in hope of getting raiD. ,When Nobel Prize winner Irving Lang. for cloud seeding during thediy winter of 9teemhost SpriDp, Colo., a!Iout twioe -
The ancient Romans shot' amws into muir and his associ~te, Vincent Shaefer, 1976-77: Officials 'claimed that 200,000 mIlCh snow as normal has fall .... Aa a reo
storms in an effort to divert them\Speciai produced artificial sllliWin 1946, they re- acre·fset of water were produoed, an in· sult, som. iame biologists are ·worried

C crease of 13% to 19% over normal in the about a seven win~ ki1! of elk. .
•area seedsd. They considered \he money
:well spent, but advocate only willter seed·
iDi- summer seeding being verY unce ....
"tain.
I read with great glee in HCN, Dec. 16,

I..c:_-,-_~-'-'--'--""=·'-::"':"·-"'·'="'· --," 1977, that COlorado oflicials-li&,1:1liIti!d~'
clOtldsseding becaUse too much ~ was

\ '

rr8.MYWEATHER, TOO.

by Myra Connen

Service Directory
~.,-......,;;......-r, ;;;;::......:;;;",;;;....:..............

~

. BACK TO THE LAND

. • '. ~ LISTING SERVICE ., . ..
Receiye mailings from dozens of back-to-
~h.. land publications and bUlln.S ....
From solar and wind eDergy to dehydrators
and drip irrigation. K,sp Informed: save
time and postage. Receive mailings for abc
months. just $2.00.
a&JDI-,Dept.__ U_,"-
~,CAtMI1

LARSEN'S IICYCLES
233 EAST 2nd _ ...... 7540-.. 1

POWILL,WY_I_

PLEXIGLAS ACRYLIC SHEET
For. storm doors, windows,'
dQ·it"you"'lf and save.
....... __ 111..,
_ It(..... 1I,w,.1Ionver, i:OIo, 10111 '.'

CONVERTIBLE •••
Utul (Vdtul) "-
No.4
Combiflre

Converts fromopen fireplace
to an airtight llaIdar.
cast iron, 300 lila., 31'1 feet tIIll
From HoIW8Y. I

...... AnI •••
..... a-r.'p.
.... 1oJt1 ~H.

LMlIIIr, ·-lIIlI ~
"Woao! -... .110_"

Shaw'. Fireplace
!IlIcla_urns fuolat 7lJ-8O'l(, (wood. coal)
_Ithstsnds tempts. to 3200 f.
Du..... ...-Inleos itssl firebox
bo, to 1... 1 "ood framing

4i-l ')' \- For'oIo-"; ._-
1 h,hlNd _ ..

1 ~,'" Fuoll '':'':
Iil'In .,1_DepLC

f1 L,7 ~,.,..-
'~ 1117-'"--....
EXTINCT IS FOREVER '

Durable vinylbumperstiCker;white lat·
terlng 011. blac;k ba~kground. $1.00
each; 8 for $5.00. Friends of Animals,
, Dept. 551, 11 W.6Oth St., NY 10023 '

CountfY~
STOVE KITS

COnYsrt,_dN .... lnto
wood bumlng hsiiiant.
F_ brochure. Box 3333-oH
,s.n.. Rosa. CA 95402

,- BIRDMODELKfIS-----UItIoOwl _---..... tarl1ZOO._~ -.......-._ ....
- ........... -- .-.-."...- --

L ..... ~ 0IIi0 44111 '

, il.COMPOST,\Cl\Vu1 Mullrum

~

The organic
, " Waate"AS,....... ~GjDEN:.m.:

"FOOD";:f/ .
For_D1.....td lIASE to:
T_ T1_ ond Tradn "
Box 81, V10t0t, IdIhO 834&1

,............ '.
.....::. ' ••• '.0 .,

o. .;:1:
• ' •••• :......... • ••••• 0 ..'••"0:.. .•....• ,0...•••~.:':::0: :
: "0."0 ••• 0·· .. .... - : .· '· ,, .· ., :,., ..the
~o"'·s
silkscreen
. book

·~:
··,,
,·,. ':
: a;~~ .....· ,· . ,, . ,
: ; I.,, .· ... '\
: : ..'
•.....•• :.-" _ ~ .•l· ·-

;

.
,

, A.lmpJe,comp,reh_lves~
guide to silkscreenlng, a hand print!JlO,'
technique using ecrean stencila. _
known as -lgrapbY, this method P'O":
ducas vari-colored multlplaa of an orljf,
Ina! claaign. Learn to bulid the equiP:
'rrient, preparelmagee 'and Ilrinton paper
snct t"ihlrts. Hanclwrlttellwlth illuttnl.'
'tlo~ and blb.llography, 40 P,oe'i
paperbaCk, $2.35 per COpy., .!

washington D.C...... tLaura8aldrllllJ
,.-ivad an MFA dllllfM In printrnaklnt,
fRlfll Gaotgll WaehlnQtoa U/l1vetsIty In:
1,970. She hu tautlht 1Ii1k8Qraanlngfcii-,
four years and Ia ClII'I'lIOtIy et· "P, at I
P\liJ8fWOrka," a non-pri:iflt,commun,,·
educetionaillilklc_ collactlve.0eaJIr
inquirias i~itad. \

, ...-...--,...... -i _fiII ...__ 1IQII;..Il,~,.,..--__....
....... ,... .... , P,s .

~

.:,
.~-- . .' ~

'-"\lIIIIIiCIliOll
ON

NATURAL
MOTHERING--~~cIIIId ...... ,... -eO 7

•

S1n",lssus: $2.25
One Veer $8.00
loa 114• .....,. Colo •

11432

The Incomparable
SfANLEY

HUGE aIr·lIte flreboxi
Large oven! In stockl .

~ . New technology in an old style,
Friendly Fire Inc. 484-8113

Fort Colli. \
, I......,-................



Land use consultant oHers open -spaces, profits
by GJeml 0lIkIey, • their tues. They no longer had to womr ~ IIJI'."%" #It!

A, raDCher in the Bitterroot Valley of about.high:mortgage payments lind prop- ~.JJJ !!!'f'I1
...... wants to hand down his ranch to erty tues, and the· land Was saved 88 a "','
hia-.buttheestatetuesliresohighhe permanentnatui'al area. Or, in the words
ia,flIfted to sell the ranch to a subdivider .. of Bugbee,"Everybody's happy."
lIobils boIIIea """taee the .patch of woods Since then, Bugbee has refined and ex-
where the cows once grazed. panded methods to' preserve land ond the
, Or maybe the sons do inherit the ranch, landowner's pocketbook' simultaDeouoly.
but lII1rI'9UIli\in ~ is being developed. But he is not out to tum every parcel of
The ranch tieeomeo more valuable 88 com- . land into a nature preserve. "The ideal as I
mercial PtGperlJr than 88 a place to raise see it," he says, "is to match the quality of
-wheet and cattle. The property tues rise the land with the quality of the owner,.If
accordingly, and the sono are forced to sell it's development land it shoUld'have a de- "
out. There seems to be no alternative. velopinent owner; if it's preservation land
But Bruce Bugbee disagrees. Bugbee is a it should have s: preservation owner." •

Mis~o~I~-b~sed land use consultant Bigbeewaa educated at the University"f
"!"'""'11Z.ng m non-develOPment ~terna- Montana in biophysical geograpby and
t,Ves for la~wne ..... M.ore spec~cally, .'Iand capability analysis as part of_a
Bugbeesays,_ IspectallZemdevelopmgtax master's program in rural and regiooal
shelters" ~or landowners who will not de- ,planning. He UBe8 hie background in
velop thetr land. Bugbee says he has, de- eCosystem analysis and 'his own land use
veloped 15 to 20 techniques that allow philosophy to distinguish between de-

- landownersto.make.aprofit.oratie88tsave velopment hmd and preservation land.
~oney by matnta~ng the .. land, or por- "The land will suggest ita own best solu-
tiODS of~It, 88 ·agn~ultural land or open tion," he says. "Uses which ar.e ineempati-
space. . ble (with the land) fail." For example, a
For.example, Bugbee mlghlsuggest th.at housing corpplex built on poorly dreined

the BItterroot rancher faced WIth exorbll-. soil may result in drain fields backing up
snt inheritance taxes relinquish his rights :sewage to the porch stepa; or the houses
to ever develop the ranch by granting, a themselves may 'slump in their founds-
cQn~~tlOn easement to a sUItable or~ . tions _ all of which cuts into the develop-
gan'zst,on .uch as the Montana Depart: ers' profits, he says. .
ment of Fiah and Game .orthe Nsture Con- On the other hand, Bugb!!e .ugge.ts that
~rvan~y. A conservation easement 18 a land, capable of and suitable for develop-
right gIven by the landowner to prevent ment .hould he developed. Protecting lsnd
certam ~s oft~ land or to use the land that can sustain intensive developmental
for speclfied..,purpos.es. . UBes increaaes pressure to develop land
Ease'iMnts do not affect the other rights that cannot tolerate intensive uses he

of the Isndowner. he can still sell, lease, says. '
farm, or do anything nolspecifically prohi· Often, someone's property i. both de.
blted In the easeme!)!. An easement does velopment and preservation type lond. For
not grant the public ae.. 88 to the. land un- example, Bugbee ssys he was called upon
le88specifically authoriz~. to design a subdivision on 500 a~es in the
What the easement does do is remove the Bitterroot Valley. The typical design for

ranch as a potential subdivision. The ranch suchodevelopment would be a grid pattern
would then be taxed at its 'fair marls!'t - - .
value, minus ita value'as a subdivi.ion. e a" 'FrIOends.
And that ditTerence, ssys Bu"gbee, "may '~b===============;======;,========;;
make the difference between the "heirs
I!l>inllable to keep the ranch or being forced
to sell it:'"

Bugbee sees his work.as more than
Just a business: he sees his work as a "ht"l-
Juvs alu-mative to zoninR. ?.oninf( is 8ve-ry
groos tool." althoullh h. says it is some-
times necessary.
Bugbee explains that legislative zoning

C&DIlDttake into account the dilTerent and
variabl" qualities of the land. As a re.ult.
he says, "extensive compromises are
made." But. even worse, zoning "terids to
lead'to monocultures," he s8ys. Serlions of
land are relegated to sipgle Il!.nd uses -
factories, homes, bu.ine .... ,.and so forth.
Bugbee calls the result of that type of plan'
ning a "factory." '
Bugbee became involved in land use .on-

sultation in his attempt to resolve a prob-
lem his "" ... nts were having with a parcel
of their"'larul in the Rattlesnake drainage
. near Mi..... la. .
While his i'Bftnts did not-want to sell

their land to iomeone who would develop
the IlW"'rty, thay needed toiet some of
their money bBck from their inve.tment.
"Ill MarChilll out alternatives for them,"

he explained, "I came in l'Ilntatt with the
Nature Coliservancy and the Five Valley
River Parks System IFVRPSI." Bugbee
found that his family could .. 11their IIIIId
-to FVRPS at 1888 than'the1llalket value of
the luid, _ntially llIIIking a lift of plitt
of their property. n.e FVRPSthusleceived
a barpia .. DdMqUieitioD,the BuPeee Jl!t
their _y ~ III the Iud, and the gift
value of t!te ..... aouhI be deducUd from

te;High Cotmtry· Newa:- Feb, 10, 1978 , .

We were recently vi.ited by an L.A.
Times reporter. Through reading our
paper he hsd heen lured into doing
some. stories on Jackson Hole, Wyo.,
and he..iecided lie would do 'a story
ahout u. while he was in the neighbor-
hood.
We imagine that this meeting of the

obsc:ure rural biweekly and the promi-
nent urhen daily was a bit like that of _
the country mouse and the city mouse.
There was_Iota of mutual interest and
Iota of things that neither party could
understand,
The Time. reporter's·questions occa-.

.ionally .tartled us. It was as if a Mar-
tian had landed ond-aSked, with .incer-
ity. "Why are you 'here?'"
We tried to squelch an "Oh. I thought

'you knew:' and .tarted at the begin-
ning. Wefelt less impatient when it was
over. By putting our commitment into
words for him. we had .trengthened it.

- The following are·a fe~ of th~ things
the L.A. Times wanted to know about
us. and, (or your information and'reR .. -
tion. ~ siimmary or~hat our position is:

-What newspapers have you scooped
and how many times? Are you first
when the news happens?
We have lCl admitcill IMatatories that

orillinaie in Deaver, '8oise.&lt Lake, .
or Mi.... la that we're more liliely to be
last than lim.When these stories a, ... f
intenlIt to us we synthesize. interp~t.

k

Photo ..,. _.OaIdey

of 10 to 20 acre plots, each with a house on acres, under Bugbee's design, would be
it. t protected by a conservation easement.
Bugbee say. he worked out ali alterna-" Bugbee say. the developer could still sen

tive that would offer quality homesites, home buyers 20-acre parcels, but they
bring the developer as much profit as a would be forbidden to develop 17 of those
grid-style design, an~ preserve some of the acres. While this restricts the owner's abil-
lond iit a natursl state: "I took the same ity to do whatever he wonts with' sll hi.
den.ity as grid .tyle development, property, Bugbee .ay. that all the other
analyz.ed soil, vegetation,' wildlife, landowners "have absolute protection
groUndwater, slope, and geologic history their ne.ighbors won't do it either."
and interpreted it as 'to land, capability. Bugbee .ay. the 425 homeowners'
That produced certain patterns of capabil- natural area would add to the quality ofthe
ity. Within those are88 (.uitable for de· dFelopment"-!,dperhapsaddtoilsmonet-
v~lopment), I located home .ites and de- ary value. In addition, the developer would
sl~~e~ a roa~ for .acce~s ~h~~would receive a tax shelter by granting the -<:on-
ml.mmlze confliCts WIth wildhfe. Bl,1gbee. servation easement on. the 425 acres. He
say. that the road W88designed and 10- could deduct the value ofthi. gift from the
cated fo~ le~t ~?st m co~struc~lon, as ,,:ell taxes imposed on his profits ~de in the
as\ makIng It a pleasmg road to dnve devf'lopment of the 75 acres.
througJ:1." Bughee does not know whether his plans
Hislllueprint pll,ced 25 house. on indi- for this development will be adopted by the

vidual three-acre circular plots, for a total developer. "Th.at's the fate of being a pri-
of 75 acres developed. The remaining 425 vate con.ultant,'· he said. .

and.serve up the highlights.
Our "8COOPS'~ 'are usually stories

based in rural areas, because few other
news organizations pay attention to
what happens in the blank .pota on the
map. Or they are environmental stories
that other newspapers, without our de-
gree of specialization, didn't see or con'·
sider important.

sgine there are plenty of people who
. feel that way. Bu~ then, we're trying to
beuseful in an efforito protect the envi-
ronment, not popular.

-Could the region get along without
you? ...
Sur~. Western environmentalists are

made of .tuhly stuff. We like to think
they would misS us, but they would not
be likely to.give up the elTortto protect
the land they care about.

-the editors

-An oil mon in Casper, Wyo., told
me you were a bunch of radicals. What
do you think of thst?
We've been called that hefQre, but -

we're not sure ~hY"In editorials, we're
usually shouting a "conservative mes-
.age - "Let'. keep things the way they
are" or "Let's find out more before we
me... things up." On~e an energy boom
has begun, perhaps those are radical
ideas.

-Can you understand the oil man's
'~ition? ~ .
We understand that some people in

the, mining industry are 88'11edicated to
their goal. of ..progre.... and "produc-
tion" ~ we are to the land: :

Sun for sale
commercill1 collectors. 1

OoPs, says St. Vrain
just what does it mean? I·, '

BLMwilderness
Btitdies start soon. 7-=Who are your enemies?

We find that we have some comnion
ground with most people - an appreci-
ation for the beauty of the West. But we
have made ill!lumerable people anlro'
over specific i88Ues.We"Wereonce told.
"You're as welcome 88a\skunk at a gar-
'den party in southern Utah." We im-I . '. ,

Aravaipa Canyon
. soul trest. 8

IJC steps in
. but Popll!l' River proceeds.
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